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Huge Crowds Attending —

Reunion In Full Swing

JtKVEAn BEAUTIES — 
 ̂htr« are four winners 

J Nnty contest held In 
111 not iponaored by the 

jUriew. The Miss on 
; ii unidentifiable. Sec*

ond from left Is Miss AuKUsta 
Olesccke. later Mrs. GeorKe 
Holladay. Third Is Dolly Crock-' 
ett, and on the right la Miss 
Jewel White, later Mrs. Jewel 
Huffstedler. The picture was

submitted by Mrs. V. H. Jen
kins. as a matter of interest 
to readers. Mrs. Jenkins is a 
daughter of the late Mrs. Hol
laday.

ED WRITTEN IN  185? HAS HISTORICAL 
lEST TO SEVERAL LOCAL PEOPLE

Is a letter o f an his- 
srritten by Martha 

Id Winchester, North Ca- 
lErs. Ellen dtevens, Pltts- 

on July 13, 1859. Mrs. 
the great grandmother 

jlrif Eaklns and Mrs. Bess 
|dHico. The letter is being 

m the Interest of local

Dear Daughter: Your 
> letter of 24 May Is re- 

iind I am much pleased 
r from you and that you 
: well and getting on so 
i!'j-ly. My health Is 

I u usual and the rest of 
and relatives the 

I am pleased that you 
IM promptly as U is a 
pleasure to hear often 

I Nr dear ones. I got a 
a Leah about the same 

|1 jot yours. They were 
iaxd satisfied with their

Andy Sec rest Is 
f^ -4  a week ago. He 

very feeble a long 
Roily has a fine son

about 3 weeks old. Both are do
ing well.

"As to the price of Negroes 
In this country, 1 do not know- 
very much except that they 
are very high. At Mrs. Dru- 
cella Phifer's sale a few w-eeks 
ago, tolerable likely young wo
men brought about $1,000 each. 
My Impression Is that men 
would bring from $1,300 to 
$1,900. I mean first rate hands. 
There are none to be sold that 
1 know of shortly. Andy Se- 
creat'a Negroes will be sold 
shortly after October Court, 
and there are generally a good 
many sold In Charlotte about 
the first of every year.

" I  wish I was able to give 
you mure satisfaction on this 
subj(>ct, but I cannot.

,'l hope you will continue to 
write and let us hear from you 
often. Give our best love to all 
your family. Commending you 
and yours to the kind protec
tion of Heaven. I am your af
fectionate Mother. Martha La- 
ney."

Graveside Services Held 
Here Wednesday 
For Johnnie Driver

Funeral services for Johnnie 
James Driver were held Wednes
day morning at 9:30 in Shannon 
Funeral Chapel In Fort Worth, 
with graveside services held at 
Hico Cemetery at 1:30 that after
noon. Rev. Norman Galdner of
ficiated.

Mr. Driver, a native of this area 
suffered a fatal heart attack while 
at work Tuesday morning

Survivors Include his wife, Roa- 
sle Marie of Fort Worth; a son. 
Johnny Wa.vne and daughter, Bar
bara Elaine, both of Fort Worth, 
his father, Henry O. Driver of 
Hico: one sister, Mrs. Nora May 
Tindall of Fort Worh; and three 
brothers. Terry of California, Bud 
of ('lel)urne, and Nick of Foit 
Worth.

Ag Student 
j>es Lone Star 
tf Degree
) Roberson, member of the 
J Chapter, was award- 
IL-;,t Star Farmer Degree 
iBUtf Convention held at 
* tectnlly.
fojeoti have included the 
'■'4 showing of duroc hogs. 
! quarter horses, reglater- 
--n Swiss cattle. He also 

:1 Holsteina, and 
1 l»lher, operates a dairy, 

h  member of Carlton Bap- 
all-district basketball 

' years, and sarvad 
lor the seminar held 

' Junior College last year 
M students.

•« a former 4-H 
r  for HAmlUon Coun- 
[I»«sldenl of the Carlton 

‘*0 years, served the 
District as preal- 
and will serve as 

of Area IV  KFa

ATTENDS
-WLshoP

July 27._Texaa Wo- 
“" 'a ty  conducted Its 

, Edna.Bryte Blahop 
iconitnicuon Workahop

190 Women attended
which was directed 

’2 Caster of the TW U 
I  "®^Rold A ru  and

‘ In tha
Marilyn Jo- 

* laches homa econo-
I  ® High School. She la 
w- of TWV

|k„ **"• ClydeI ^R>ort Grlmao, and
Ilalph Payna were 

Sunday, Ju- 
IttToT  aerv-
L  Orlmas' daugh-
r '  ^  OHmaa graduated 

Brown SelM«l

Funeral Services For 
E. A. Lefevre Held 
Tuesday Afternoon

Edwin Augustus Lefevre passed 
away July 26. 1969 at the age of 
A6, at the Johnson County Mem
orial Hospital, where he hud been 
a patient for seven weeks.

Mr. Lefevre was born January 
9, 1879 at Bry’an, Texas. He was 
a longtime resident of the Carlton- 
Oltn communities before moving to 
Cleburne three yeara ago. He was 
a ratired farmer.

Funeral services were held Tues
day, July 27 at 2:30 p.m. In the 
Chapel of Barrow-Rutledge Funer
al Home. Dr. Howard E. Scott 
and Rev. Bill Clanton, both of Cle
burne, officiated. Burial was In the 
New Iredell Cemetery. Serving aa 
pallbearers were J. W. Jordan Jr., 
James Youngblood, Avery Coff
man. Cyrus King. Eldon Vance 
and Dorman Vance.

Mr. Lefevre la survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Lottie Lefevre of Cle
burne; one daughter, Mra. H. R. 
Short of Stratford; two sons, Clyde 
of Cleburne and Clayton of Luf
kin; two slstera, Mrs. Ellen Graves 
of Fort Worth and Mra. Amanda 
Mitchell of Cleburne; also alx 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

IN TU \ IM N G  AT 
.**TKI*lll-rvviI.LE HOSPITAL

Linda Naul of Strphenville U in 
training at Stephenville Hospital 
as a iah technician. She is the 
(laughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Naul of Duffau, and a 1969 grad
uate of Hico High School.

I

Senatar J. P. Word 
Receives Appointmenf 
To Legislative Council

Lieutenant Governor Preston 
Smith thts week announced the 
appointment of Senator J. P Word 
of Meridian to the Texas Legis
lative Council.

The Council is a permanent leg
islative aervice agency with a full 
time professional staff which pro
vides research, statutory revision 
and bill drafting aaaiatanre. Coun
cil membera. who determine policy 
and profide general Mrection for 
the agency's work, are dbaignated 
by the presiding officers of the 
Senate and House of Representa
tives after each regular session of 
the Legislature.

Word is a first-term member 
of tho State Senate, having be
gun his service In the 98th Legis
lature In 1963. During the 99th 
Legislature this year, he wa.s vice 
chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Game and Fish and also served 
on the following additional stand
ing rommittees: Agriculture and 
Uvestock; Banking; Counties, 
Cities and Towns; Finance; In
surance; Legislative, Congression
al and Judicial DistiictK; State A f
fairs; and Water and Conserva
tion.

IIKRI-: FROM AKI/ON.A 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Marshall 

and children of Phoenix, Arizona 
are visiting here this week in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Marshall.

Thunder, lightning, and heavy 
rain clouds failed to dampen spi
rits Wednesday afternoon for the 
start of the 79th Annual Old Set
tlers Reunion, and everything 
went o ff according to plan.

The rains hold back, and what 
was perhaps the largest crowd In 
recent years lined the atreeU to 
view the colorful parade which 
traditionally opens the homecom- 
coming celebration.

District Judge Truman E. Rob
erts of Hamilton, former Hico citi
zen. opened feativitles with the 
welcome. Just prior to hia speech, 
a low-flying aircraft gave forth 
with a burst of colored smoke to 
officially signal start of the Re- 
uion. Earlier in the afternoon. 
Hamilton Sheriff Puss* ran off 
with the horse race against Hico 
Rding Club, winning by more than 
half a mile.

‘ i 1

'-i;.

1964 MISS RES’ NION contest 
winners wure Miss Dorothy 
Gray, left senior division, and 
Miss Barbara Casey, Junior di

vision Their surressors will be 
named Friday night conclud
ing Judging of the 42 contest
ants entered In this year's 
beauty pageant.

CIVIC CLUB TO MF.CT 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Hleo Civic Club will meet 
next M'ednesday at the usual 
time and place. All members 
are urged to attend, and guests 
are weleome.

-MYF K.NJOYN T R IP  
TO SIX FLAGS

Nineteen M YF members of First 
Methodist Church enjoyed a trip 
to Six Flags last Thursday. The 
group was sponsored by Rev. and 
Mra. Hubert Taylor and Mr. and 
Mra. Jimmie Ramage.

Commissioners’ Court 
Hikes County Tax Rate

F I NEKAI. SEKVICKS .IIIJ .II 
FOR FORMER AKIHS CXILE

Funeral services for Mrs. Ardis 
D. Cole Lee of Dallas, widow of 
the late Clyde A Lee. were held 
at 10 a m. Tuesday In Restland 
Memorial Chapel. Rev. Andrew W. 
Berry officlaed. Interment was in 
Restland.

Mrs. I.a>e was a farmer resident 
of Hico. She la survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Sally Baughman, 
and two grandchildren of Richard
son. and her mother. Mrs. Cynthia 
Cole of Dallas.

Hamilton County taxpayers face 
an Increase of 24c per $100 pro- 

I perty evaluation on their 1969 tax 
18tatement.<i, due October 1. The 
Increase Is the result of a recent 
Commissioners' Court decision to 
rase the rate beginning with this 
year.

The court, in upping the rate, 
said that the county tax structure 
was lowered In 1963 from 70c to 
69c, aagin in 1969 to 60c, and In 
1959 the rate was dropped to 96c, 
second lowest rate in the state.

RF.Tl BN rRO.H LAS VFXJAS

Mra. Charles Baley and daugh
ter, Jeannie, left by Jet from Dal
las Lovs Field last Tuesday. July 
20. for Las Vegas. Nevada, whera 
they visited the past week In the 
Jiome of her slater, Mr, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Burn# and three eons. 
They returned to Hico Wedneaday 
of this week. Cheryl Baley, who 
has been visiting In the Burns 
home the past two months, ac- 
companlsd her mother and slater 
home. Mrs. Bums and three sons 
also returned to Texas with them 
and will vtelt here and at Btephen- 
vllle the ne*t two weeks.

r

^ ^ ^ E W  JERSEY—Pvt. E-l 
Jamas D. Kllcreaae of the U.8. 
Army has been home on a 14- 
day leave vtalting with his par
ents. Mr. and Mra. J. C, K ll
creaae. He will be atetloned at 
Ft. Monmouth. New Jersey, 
where he will attend algrnal- 
man school

Following is a statement Issued 
by the court:

We, the commissioners court of 
Hamilton County find ouraelves a 
bit embarassed now that we must 
report to you a raise In taxes that 
will appear In the column on the 
bottom of your tax statement en
titled "county tax." The expected 
Increase will he about one-third 
more In that column. Due to the 
ever Increasing axpense in every 
business, even the county affairs, 
we find ourselves, as you find 
yourselvea, on the growing end 
of business—the expense end. We 
have a debt of about $65,000.00 
which la not alarming to the ex
tent it cannot be paid out in an 
orderly, aatlsfactorily manner, but 
Increasing demands are coming 
for 1966 and aome aa early aa 1965.

The last session of the Legisla
ture made some changes that di
rectly effect the countlea. The 
amendment elections will be held 
In the counties during 1965 for 

[your vote—one September 7 and 
j tha other November 3 costing the 
county soma $3.000 00. One fee for
merly charged In the Justice Court 
Is to be eliminated beginning Jan. 
1966 will keep from 6 to 8 thous
and dollars out of our Income, at 
the same time aome expense has 
been added to the cost of all three 
courts, sepeclally the county and 
dlatrtct courts. In the amount of 
5 or 6 hundred dollars annually. 
There la an Increasing demand 
upon tha budget of our county that 
are preeented tor the coneldem- 
tlon o f tho commlaeioners court, 
the most of which are refuaad ev
en though they kava a place In 
the budget.

. This Is not a new subject among 
us because It comes up once each 

I year In the court about taxes. 
The Legislature made some 
changes in the controls that for
merly were set up In that the court 
can alter the rate charged on the 
constitutional funds of the coun
ty. The reason for this change Is 
to permit the court after the an- 
Aiual budget Is completed to sat 
the rate necessary to support each 
fund for the coming year so long 
aa the sum of the fund rates do 
not exceed a total of 80c.

Our neighbors have taxes like 
these: Comanche 80c with a special 
tax of 30c bringing the total to 
$1.10; Mills 80c; Lampaaaa 65c; 
Coryell 95c; Bosque 85c, Erath 
80c with Bpeclal tax of 30c for a 
total of $1.10. We have been very 
lucky to have had a tax of 56c for 
the short time from 1955 to 1965. 
In 1952 our rate was 70c. Kindel 
County has the lowest tax rate In 
Texas at 55c, with Hamilton run
ning a close second with 56c. Only 
8 counties In the state are lower 
than 80c.

We. the commissioners court 
have employed a man to audit the 
county books, Ho was highly rec
ommended to us aa an auditor of 
county books. He tells us 38 years 
of service auditing county govern- 

I mental and municipal governmen
tal hooks has been hia aperlalty. 
He is to audit two yeara, 1963 and 
1964 and make recommeodatlona 
for 1965 and 1966 Tha audit has 
started and will be eeveral days 
more before it can be finished. 
(Blgned) Herman Standifer, Judge 

Hamilton County, Texas

R E T l'K N  FROM VACATKlN

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClure and 
Mary Ann returned home Tuesday 
after a week's vacation In Colo
rado City, Colo, where they visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Lee McNaughten and family. They 
returned home by way of New 
Mexico where they visited points 
of Interest.

Parade prise winners, aa aa* 
nounced Wedneaday night, war* M  
follows:

First place float: Howard Drug, 
with an entry entitled "Tha Tal* 
low Rose of Texas." The float fsu* 
tured a huge yellow rose, and was 
adorned by Miss Dcnna Meador, 
Howard's candidate in the Mies 
Reunion Contest.

Second place float honors wooC 
to First National Bank, a beautl* 
ful red and white creation featur
ing a large oval clock, with the In
scription "It's  time to save at 
First National Bank." Two local 
beauties, Susanne Patterson and 
Paula Lane rode the float.

First place decorated oar went 
to Salmon-Roes Dept. Store. Llks 
the other two winners, the car was 
adorned by their queen candidate. 
Miss Louise Fall. Second plan* 
car went to Chaney's Gulf Station.

Best horse and I'dcr award was 
won by Mrs. Billy HoUey, who 
along with her husband were col
or bearers for the parade. Thry 
were both attired in attracUvS 
black western wear.

D. C. Hyleo, Western Auto, 
caught the eye of the Judges In ths 
comic division. He was draaaed 
as a frontier lady, and was driv
ing a vintage 1923 Model T  F'ord. 
Ser-ond place went to Hico Theatre 
fur a clever aud uuu„uai Jack In 
the Box entry.

Best decorated bicycle awards 
went to Donna Doty, first, and A l
lan Ruos. second.

CKerall, the parade contained 
the largest number of entries in 
recent years, and quality of the 
entries was far above previous 
years. Mrs. F'red Rainwater and 
Billy I>oty were In charge of pa
rade arrangements

A large crowd, lightened to some 
extent by the threat of rain, re
mained for the Wedneaday night 
program at City Park.

Thursday night was expected to 
draw a similar gathering, wiien 
The Continentals, a Fort Worth 
band, was booked under the pav- 
illlon.

Friday night, you had better 
start early in order to get a van
tage point from which to view the 
M iss Reunion Contest. Forty-two 
beauties will compete for two titles 
and one of the largest crowds o f 
the four nights is expected to be 
present.

Saturday night, of course, is aet 
aside for the traditional Old Fld- 
.ilera contest, and like Friday, re
sidents had better start early for 
the park. Closing night always at
tracts the largest crowd of the 4- 
day celebration, and this year is 
expected to be no exception.

Anywray, it's Runlon time again 
. . .  so ya1l come!

Former Hico Youth Winner in 
Lubbock Soap Box Derby

iEd Note: Following Is a story 
concerning young Steve Walters, 
son of Mrs. Bemelce Walters and 
the late Mr Walters, who formerly 
resided In Hico. It concerns the 
regional Soap Box Derby races 
held in Lubbock last week at 
which Steve won the right to rep
resent the area In the national fi
nals in Akron, Ohio, being held 
this week )

Somebody In Idalou knows the 
secret of Soap Box Derby racing. 
I f  any more proof were needed. 
Steve Walters supplied In Monday 
night aa he raced home an easy 
winner of the 1965 derby to earn 
a $500 savings bond and a trip to 
Akron, Ohio.

It was an Idalou victory for the 
•third straight year Young Wal
ters, a seventh grader at Idalou 
Junior High, is the aon of Mrs. 
Bemelce Waltere.

Confident an l amlllng, 75-pound 
Steve was the class o f the field 
In winning each of hia last four 
heata

Only when the ftnal race was ov
er and Steve was driven back to 
the starting line tor the prwiervm-

tion did the tears flow. Steve’s mo
ther and three alstera were ec
static, and Steve admitted he felt 
"Just wonderful.'

Young Steve began building hia 
bright red racer a little over a 
month ago. He called It a “ flam
ing arrowhead' style, and built It 
all by himself,

“1 had Iota of help and advice," 
he said. One bit of advice cams 
from last year's winner, Ken Isom.

" I  Juat told him to stay low, and 
he did," Ken smiled.

Steve's preparationa also includ
ed living away from horns for a 
while and working night and day. 
When he started on the racer, he 
moved In with his “second moUi- 
er,” Mrs. Walter Ellerd. Mr. El- 

a builder, was Stava'a spon
sor.

Mrs. Waltera said she wasn't 
Burpiiaed at all to see her oon win.

" I  knew ha'd win from tha be
ginning," she said. “All of our 
Idalou boya did real well."

Winner Steve left for the na
tional finals this weak, hoping to 
bring tho national Utle to tko 
South Plains for the fint Uae.
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Fury Community News
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Oar heart* were laddened laat 
Wadnaada.v, Juy 31 aa word waa 
looalved of the paealng of Mra. N. 
O  (Newt) Crow of Birmingham, 
Alabama. Mra. Crow had been ill 
o f arthritia for aome time but her 
death came aa a ahock, although 
‘We had been hearing from her 
regularly through her huaband. 
She waa able to be up and about 
la her home up until Monday 
night before her death when ahe 
fixed aupper for her huaband, but 
ah* could tell her strength waa 
giving away In her left limb. Her 
husband wanted her to call a doc
tor but ah* told him they would 
wait until morning and if ahe 
wasn't improved they would. She 
awoke her husband at 4 a.m. tell
ing him she could not move her 
left leg or arm. They were unable 
to get her in the hospital until 
around noon, but called a doctor. 
By noon ah* waa hardly abl* to 
apeak and only In a semi-conscious 
condition, and all that loving 
bands would do was done. She 
passed away the next morning at 
S:30. Her huaband la the son of 
the late J. W, (Jim) Crow of Kalry 
and Willie Houston Crow, both of 
whom are buried in the Fairy 
Cemetery. Newt is the step-son of 
Mrs. Martha Burnett of Hico He 

reared here and has many

friends who deeply sympathise 
with him at this time of bereave
ment.

Oraveslde services for Mra. Lois 
Roberta Crow, 47, of 1601 Bank- 
head Highway, Birmingham, Ala., 
who died at 8 30 a m. Wednesday 
July 31, were held at 11 a.m. in the 
Oakwood Annex Cemetery at 
Mdiitguniery, Alabama ipllowlng 
funeral services at Birmingham 
earlier Saturday morning. Mrs. 
Crow had lived in Birmingham the 
past eight year*. She waa a mem
ber of Madison Avenue Baptist 
Church in Montgomery. She la 
survived by her huaband, N. D. 
Crow; her mother and step-father, 
Mr. and Mra A. R. Bvans of 
Montgomery; and two brothers, 
B. J. Whitehead of AtUnta, Oa., 
and H. C. Whitehead of Nashville, 
Tenn.

Service For Your. .  .
■efltgeratioe 

Bafrtgeraled Air CewA.
T*—-'* Metal Duct Work— 

Eleetrle Motor 
Bides A Service 

— SEE —

Edgar Bulloch
— rhone* — 

Day ST g-l7Xg 
Night ST A474S

We received word last week of 
the death of Dr, Rollan Peters of 
Sweetwater, who we have been 
informed passed away in John 
Sealey Hospital In Galveston on 
Thursday, July S. Funeral serv
ices were held July 10. His wife 
is the former May Driver of near 
Fairy, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mra. Will Driver. Mrs. Akard 
of near Olln first gave us the in
formation, since the family for- 

Imerly resided at Sweetwater and 
Dr. Peters was their family physi
cian.

W * receive! about ,2 inches of 
' ram Sunday at Fairy. Mra. MIgnon 
, Anderson reported around 4 at 
her home 3 miles south of Fairy.

Mrs. P. L. Cox visited her daugh
ter Mrs Thelma Mauldin of Rob
ert Lee from Monday to Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Lester Timmerman has Just 
completed a two-week workshop 
at Howard Payne College, which 
Included improvement Instructing

KEEP COOL . .
WITH INSlL-kTIOM

Free sstimatea when in Hico on 
business trip

Bxleting or New Construction 
Batts or Blown

Taylor Insulation Co.
Box 455- Ph K»7-««35 
OLEN ROHE, TKVkH

, in mathematics. Junior, elemen- 
'la ry  and primary, 
j Seems the water level Is going 
down from lack of rain. Several 

, are reported hauling water and a 
' drilling rig has been st the home 
of Mrs. Beatrice Oglesby in the 

, Ijinham community either to drill 
a new well or deepen their pres
ent well.

I Mr, and Mra. Winfred Gardner 
and Randy and Mr and Mra. W il
lie Turner spent the weekend in 

’■ Arlington visiting their children 
and families. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

; Gardner, Miss Sandra Gardner and

Mr, and Mrs. J, T. Dempaey, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Turner and 
Susan and Stephen, and Miea Bar- 
nice Turner, who is employed In 
a bank there.

The writer accompanied Mr. and 
Mra. I. A. Morgan of Hico to Dub
lin Sunday afternoon where we at
tended singing at the Congrega- 

'tlonal Methodist Church. Only 
light rain was received there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blakley had 
their refrigerator knocked out 
Sunday alternoon by lightning 
during the rain shower*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Jiiiinile visited last Friday at 
Killeen in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Ray Tur
ner and Keith. Jamce Selleia, who 
had visited in the Turner home 
since Sunday, returned home with 
them.

Our sincere thanks to the Shep
herd family for a donation of $10 

'fo r  the care of the Shepherd lot 
In the F'alry Cemetery. Mra Allle 
Shepherd had stopped at our home 
Sunday to leave the donation and 
finding us gone she made a special 
trip early Monday morning to turn 
in the donation. We would like 
to remind the public that T. R. 
(Teck) Parks and Carl Ray Sell
ers. both of Fairy, are now cotn- 
niittee members of our cemetery 
and any time it ’s neceaaary, dona
tions may be left with them. Ho- 
bert Proffitt, up Hico way, la our 
other faithful committeeman and 
he, too we feel sure will be glad 
to help out in any way possible.

Mrs. Mary Abel and sister, Mrs. 
Dorman Vance and children of 
Grand Prairie vlaltcd during the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson.

Mr. and Mra. Darwin Hoover of 
Daly City, Calif, came in Sunday 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Hoover. Their sons, 
Charles D. and Jameson, came In 
about a week ago and have been 
helping plow for their grandfa
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spencer, 
Don and Dicky of Lubbock visi
ted here during the weekend in 
the home of her parenta, Mr. and

I Mra. n  M. Hoover, to be with her 
brother and family, the Darwin 
■ Hoovers. They left Monday for 
■Ben Antonio where they will go by 
■ plane on to Mexico and other 
l^ointa of Interest.

I ---------

Mike Allison stopped a few min
utes at the home of his aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. Oran Wllleford one day 
last week He was enroute to La- 
rado by motorcycle.

The Felry school teacherage

building is being moved to Coman
che. The building was cut In half 
and the walls lowered to $ feat.

Mrs. W. B. Cunningham la ex
pected In Wednesday of thta week 
after a visit with her children In

The annual 8*11*,,
ion Will be held thl, 
Carson Sell,,, p i ^  ̂  <t 

The Shepherd^' 
last Sunday at Cuiret^

W E L D I N G
ELECTRIC A .Ari-rrTI.ENE

AN YTIM E  — .W T W IIE R B

Don Robinson

7-3tp - tfc.

Phone SY ft-49N7 
HICO, TEXAS

Coffee
ta O l .  INXTkXT

4-ROIJ. 41 ROR4 TOtl.irT

Nescafe
4-ROIJ. 41 R

Tissue
!m  >U K

Corn

Sr>»cials r<> Friday thru Wednesday
1 LB. CA.N MA.XWELL H O l’SE (ilA N T  SIZE

on  M ZE l_4 (iK 4\D  (iO IJ )E N

SIM «Z. .41 nTE X  HP.4(.HETTI A.NU

Meat Balls
sue si/r. SHI KFINE

69< Tide 690

990
M il KTII l-B. U PTO N S

Tea

190
1 IJ4. A F F IIJ A T r j)

Bacon 790

100
11 OZ. AI.44 AVS FRESH

Franks 290
iD

190
FRt.SH DKEBSED

Fryers lb. 290

100
LONGHORN

Cheese Ib. 49(!
TALL C4N SE4 ►T’:4|(T PINK W 0  41. 4FF1LI4T1'3D PI Rt:

Salmon 49< Ice Cream
1 IJ l  HHI'RFrRF.HH

Crackers 190
AI.W AYS ITIF.SII FROZK.N

Rolls 250
n -4 T  .STARKIST

Tuna 290
• OZ. SHI RF INB

Orange Ju. 150
•  M IS. OLADIOLA

Flour
• OZ. S IH -RFINR

Lemonade 100

H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

SCIENCE ON DiSPLAY- Dr B H Amstead, rijht, assistant dean of the College of Engineering at the University of Texas, explains thi 
h ; r r r js  of a • magrciic bottle " to Iao participants attending the Texas Nuclear Science Symposium, held last June 6-9 at the Uni- 
vi's .tf li:ten i''3 a*tcn! .;'y  .*'e Aden f/iihihcuse, left, spring graduate of Clifton High School, and Kent Appleby, superintendent of 
sci is ct Ciiilc.r f.'ti!iih:jS2 will enter the unr.ersify this (ail to study electrical engineering.

ACCENT ON YOUTH
Altcn Miihiho'jse is typical of the youths 
who attend the Texas Nuclear Science Sym
posium each year under the sponsorship of 
Community Public Service Company. De
signed to interest youngsters in science 
careers and to inform them of the progress 
being made by investor-owned utilities in 
developing a nuclear-fusion method of gen
erating electricity, the Symposium is co

sponsored by member companies of the 
Texas Atomic Energy Research Foundation 
(TAERF) and the University of Texas. 
TAERF’s research in controlled nuclear 
fusion is privately financed by Community 
Public Service and nine other electric com
panies in Texas. This long-range project 
eventually may result in a more economical 
method of generating electric power.

CQUMUNITV PUBIIC SEHVICE
/o t / r  B IgcM c  L ig h t & - R c m c r C o m p a n y

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE B.VLLOT
I’ KOPO.SEI) C O N . S T I T U -  

T  1 O N A I. A.MKNDMKNT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
E LE tTIO N  TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMHEK 2. IDAri. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION NO. '24 proposing an 

Amendment to the Constitu-

I

lion o f the State of Texas by 
amending Artiele V II, Section 
17, providing a method of pay
ment for the acquiring, con
structing and equipping of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at certain state 
institutions o f higher learn
ing; providing for alloration 
of funds therefor; authorising 
the iMuanre o f Immts or notes 
.'.lid the pledging o f allotted 
funds for the payment of 
Mine; providing for an elec
tion and the issuance of a 
proclamation therefor.
HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

I.E G IS LA T IR E  OK THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
•Section 1. That Section 17 

of Article VIE o f the Consti
tution of the .State of Texas 
E>e amended so as to hereafter 
re:id as follows:

* Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop
erty o f Seven O n ts (74) on 
the One Hundred liollars 
(flOO.OO) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 61 o f Article III, aa 
amended, there is hereby lev
ied. in addition to all other 
•axes permitted hy the Con- 
siitution of Texas, a state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Two Cents (24) on the One 
Hnndreii Dollars ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
ci-«ating a special fund for the 
■ontinuing payment o f (Con
federate pensions as provided 
under Section 51, Artiele III, 
and for the establishment and 
rontinued maintenanre of the 
State Building Fund aa pro
vided in Section 61b, Article 
III, of the (Constitution.

"A lso, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the ( i n 
stitution o f Texas, a state ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten O nta (104) on the One 
Hundred Iiollara ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a apecial fund for the 
purpose o f ecifuiring, eon- 
fvtnicting and initially equip- 
mg buildings *r  other perma- 
rent improvements at the dea- 
cnatrd institutions of higher 
-aming provided that none of 

the proceeds of this tax shall 
be used for auxiliary enter- 

rises; and the governing 
rd o f each such Inititu

hereinafter providni, to se
cure bomis or notes issued 
for the purpose of acquiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping such buildings or 
o t h e r  permanent improve
ments at said resfiertive in
stitutions. Much bonds or 
notes shall lie issueii in such 
amounta as may lie determ- 
ed by the governing boanis 
of said respective institutions, 
shall lirar interest not to ex
ceed four per cent (4't>) per

■1 r

t
t'on of hisher learning ia 
fully autSorixed to pledge all
or any part o f aaid fumia al
lotted to auch institution as

annum ami shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more 
Ilian ten (10) years; pro
vided further, that the state 
tax on property as heretofore 
permitteil to be levied by Sec
tion 9 of Article VII I ,  as 
amended, exclusive o f the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of the taxes pro- 
videil for the Eienefit of the 
public free schools, shall never 
exceed Thirty Cents (30<*) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation. All bonds 
shall be examined and ap
proved by the Attorney (ien- 
eral of the State o f Texas, and 
when so approved shall hip in
contestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in 
the office of the Comptroller 
of l*ublic Accounts o f t)ie 
State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall be sold only through 
competitive bids and shall 
never lie sold for less than 
their par value and accrued 
intereat.

"The following state inatitu- 
tions then in existence shall 
be eligible to receive funds 
raised from said Ten Cent 
(104) tax levy for the twelve-

Stephen F. Austin State Col
lege at Nacogdoches

Sul Rosa State College at 
Alpine

Angelo State College at San 
Angelo.

‘ Eighty-five w r  cent
sna...................

year^ period beginning Janu- 
* id■ty I. 196€, and for the auc- 

ceeding ten-year period:
Arlington SUte College at 

Arlington
Texas Technological College 

at I.ubbock
North Texas State Universi

ty at Denton
I.amar State College of 

Technology at Beaumont
Texas (-ollege o f Arts and 

Industries at Kingsville
Texas Woman’s University 

at Iienton
Texas Southern Univeraity 

at Houston
.Midwestern University at 

W'ifhita Falla
University o f Houston at 

Houston
I’an American College at 

MinlHirip
^-**t Texas Slate College at 

C ommerre
.Sam Houston State Tearh- 

ers College at Huntsville
Southwest Texas SUU  Col

lege at Han Marroa
West Texaa SU U  Univerai

ty at Canyon

of such funds snail be allocat 
ed by the Comptroller o f Pub
lic Accounts o f the State o f 
Texas on June 1, l'J66, and 
fifteen per cent (15*;$) o f such 
funds shall lie allocate<i by 
said Comptroller on June 1, 
1972, base<l on the following 
determinations:

" (1 )  Ninety per cent (90<») 
o f the funds alincateti on June 
1, 19CC, shall lie allocated to 
state institutions luuted on 
projected enrollment increases 
publisheil by the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and 
Univeraity System for fall 
19fi« to fall 1978.

“ (2 ) Ten per cent (10r$) 
o f the funds allocated on June 
1, 1966 shall he allocate<l to 
rortain of the eligible st.vte 
institutions based on the num- 
b»r o f additional square feet 
neeileii in educational and 
general fucilitiea by aurh elig
ible state institution to meet 
the average s<|uare feet per 
full time equivalent student 
of all state senior institutions 
(currently numliering twenty- 
two).

“ (.3) A ll o f the funds allo- 
cate<i on June 1, 197‘2. shall 
be allocated to certain o f tlie 
eligible s t a t e  institutions 
tiaaed on determinations used 
in the June 1. 1966, alloca
tions except that the allnra- 
tions of fifty per rent ( 50*3 ) 
of the funds allocate<t on June 
1, 1972, shall be based on 
projected enrollment increases 
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and 
fifty per cent (60*A) o f such 
funds allocateii on June 1, 
1972, shall ^  haii^ on the 
need for additional s<|uarc 
feet o f eilucational and gen
eral facilities.

“ Not later than June first 
o f the beginning year o f each 
succeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller o f I*ublic Ar- 
counU of the SUte o f Texas 
shall realinrate eighty-five per 
cent (8S*i( ) o f the funds to 
lie derived from said Ten 
< ent (104) ad valorem Ux 
for aaid ten year period and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth year o f each suc- 
c ^ lin g  ten-year period aaid 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
flfW n  per rent (16% ) of 
such fumts to the eligible 
stale institutions then in ex
istence based on determina
tions for the aaid ten-year 
^ riod  that are aimilar to the 
determination* used in alle- 
rating funds during the 
twelve-year period beginning 
January I, 19««. except that 
enrollment projeetioni for 
• t^ e ^ in g  ten-year periods 
"J •••neater
*»f the firrt year to the fall

■emester o f the tenth yesr. 
A ll such desigiiateil inititu- 
tiona o f higher learning shill 
not thereafter receive iny 
general revenue funds for the
acfiuiring or ronsinirting of 
buildings or other pennsnest
improvements for which said 
Ten Cent (10c) ad vtlorem 
tax is herein provideil, except 
in case o f fire, flood, stonn, 
or earthi^uake occurring st 
any such institution, in which 
rsuie an appropri.-itinn in sn 
amount sufficient to replice 
the uninsurcil loss so incurred 
may be made by the Ugisls- 
lure out of any (Icnersl Rev
enue Funds. The .State Comp 
troller o f Public .Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and 
projier warrants upon the 
State Treasury in onler to 
raVry out the purpote of this 
Amendment, and the I'tite 
Treasurer shall pay warrants 
so issued out of the siiecisl 
fund hereby created for siid 
purpose. This Amendment 
shall be self-enacting. It sh*'> 
liecome ope'rative or effective 
U|H)n its adoption so .vs su
persede and re|)eal the funn
er provisions of this Section: 
provided further, that nothing 
herein shall l»e construed ss 
impairing the obligation i»- 
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heictofore >*• 
sued by any state institute 
o f higher learning under ttiu 
S«-ction prior to the adoption 
o f this Amenilment but W 
notes or bonds shall l>* P*~' 
both as to prim-ipsl »"*' !"' 
terest, from the fund M 
rated to any such institutio .

Sec. 2. The foregoing L™' 
stitutinnal Amendment 
be submitted to a 

. qualified electors ,
sUtc at the General 
to lie held on the first T 

I day after the first ,,
November, A I*- 
which election all ballots •«*» 
have printed themm:

"FO R  the Amemlment w 
Article V II of th*" 
tion of the SUte of 
amending Section li  ̂
of. providing a “
payment for the 
constructing 
buildings and other ^  
nent improvemenU .
tain state insUtution* 
higher learning." 
".4GAIN.ST the Amend^^ 
to Article V II of 
tutkm of the .SUte of j, 

amending.. >*’'_*'l".t,«,dhy amending 
thereof, providing • ■
o f payment f-r  ‘ hoOI paynirnv mm , .p.
init. con»truftinK
ping of huildings a ^  , 
ixermanent improv-nscn** 
Certain atate institution* <« 
higher learning

iihs'l
Sec. 3. The 

issue the necessaa 
tion for aaid 
t)*e same published as 
by the CoMUtutioa e»w •• if thia aUle

k f. ''

m

\%

M

Pro
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Us of Interest From Iredell, .  .
VOnTA WLASLSW

r ^ O U lS T  IIB V IV AL

f r „ , v l c » .  *t *h# Irwlell 
, Church will b*Hn Aug. 

J - t .n d  through Augu.t

Duvl*
»  -ill 4o the preuchlng. und 
f i^ b e n h  ot Fort Worth
^^h*r«c of *"“•**

■0*  to y °“ f  P*»"*
tteuc eervlceu. Rev. Dele 

n  the PMtor of the Iredell 
' lod to beginning to meke 
' |||g(f iervlcee Wetch for 
"^,n^.»renienU of the re*

I llrf. Jo« Oolbow o f Ad* 
^  recent vleltore In the 
. Kf gnd Mre. John Tld*

J Ralph Bredley end Mrs. I Bettor were Tueedey vlel- 
iwpbenvllle end Bluff

Hdtore In the home of 
Bateman were Butch 
Beteman of Houeton. 

ihirley end Jeffrey, 
1 Michael Speere of Fort

Mrs. John Tidwell and Mrs. 
Cherlie Tidwell were Tueedey 
morning vteltore In Hico with Mr. 
end Mra. Joe Tidwell, realdente of 
Hlco Nursing Home.

Mr. end Mra. Tony Unch. Peule 
end Vicki were weekend visitors 
In the home of Mr. end Mra J 
Fred Word

Mra. Opel Beteman was e week* 
end visitor In Delles end Houston 
In the homes of M!r. end Mrs. Ben 
Batemen end Butch Beteman at 
Houston, end Mr. end Mrs. Bert 
Beteman of Dalles.

Weekend vUltors In the home of 
Rev. end Mrs. Dele Yant end Mark 
were Mrs. W. C. Harris end Ruth 
ot Olln. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wet* 
son of Fort Worth. They ell at* 
tended services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Recant visitors In the home of 
Mr. end Mra. 8. A. Dunlap were 
Mr. end Mlrs. Reymon Dunlap of 
Delles end Mr. end Mrs. Mark 
Dunlap, also of Delles.

Mr. end Mre Bobby Ray PVee- 
men end children of Dalles were 
weekend visitors In the home of 
Mra. Nole WIngren.

Mr. end Mrs. Lewis Sawyer end

StephenviUe 
tying &  Loan Assodation

HOME LOANS FOR 
PURCHASE or CONSTRUCTION

AT REASONABLE RATES
-  INSURED SAVINGS —

\o z
*  CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE
L PER A N N U M

A
t r ib u te . . .

Personal Service. Every 

facility has been designed 

for the convenience of 

those we serve. Individual

ized ser\’lcc is assured 

and in complete accord 

with family wishes.

BARROW-
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
HOME

Marlene of Emory, end Mrs. Paul 
Horton and son of Oklahoma City 
were weekend visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Sawyer end Mr. end 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey.

Mmss. Kate Chaffin. Frank 
Bates end Fennis Dawson visited 
In Hlco Tuesday morning with 
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Tidwell, end 
in Walnut Springs Tuesday after
noon with Rev. end Mrs. H. W. 
Hanselman.

Tuesday visitors in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Dick Appleby were 
Mrs. Alberta Myers of Cleburne 
and Mrs. Eunice Powell of Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Betty Tolsme end children 
of Fort Worth were weekend visi
tors In the home of her parents. 
Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Bredley. Mra. 
Bredley returned home with them 
for a weeks visit.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bill LeBowe. Sher
rie and Gary, end Miss Billie Oech* 
nauer of Belton. Missouri ere v i
siting in the home of her father, 
Mr. Howard Myers. Other visitors 
In the Myers home have been Mr. 
end Mrs. Garland Curtis. L «rry  
end Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Brown end Lorri. Mrs. lAverne 
Brown end Tommy, ell of Irving, 

j Mr. end Mra. Rex Ellis end Stuart 
Myers, ell of Dalles.

Mr. end Mrs. Dobe Porter and 
son of Waco were in Iredell Sun
day afternoon visiting with friends 
end relatives.

Miss Linde Plenary was a recent 
visitor in Fort Worth In the home 
of her cousin. Miss Patti Cooper.

Miss Patti Cooper of Ft. Worth 
was visiting in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Klanary recently.

Among those from out of town 
attending the closing service of 
the Baptist Revival on Sunday ev
ening were Rev. end Mra. H. W. 
Hanselman and Chester Gilmore 
of Walnut Springs. Mr. end Mrs. 
E. L. Putty, Joy end Tony of Hico,

! County Judge and Mra. Jack Ralls- 
' back and children of Meridian. 
The series of services were very 

I Inspirational and have meant very 
I much to the church and to the 
community.

Mra. Bob Schlandt and daugh
ters of Bryan were recet t visitors 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Whitley, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Billy Uoyce New- 
I soiii, Julie and Jnmie of Dallas 
• were recent visitors In the home 
)o f Mrs. Mary Parks. Mrs. Parks 
jieturned home with them for a 
j visit.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Tidwell of 
I Glen Bose were Sunday morning 
[visitors in the home ot Mis. Mag- 
Igie Tidwell.
I Recent visitors In the home of 
[.Mrs. Andrew J.ackson, Mrs. Maude 
[(.'heater and Mr. and Mrs. l.ige 
I Jackson were Mrs. Tina Strlck- 
j land of Pampa, Mrs. Lucy Fulmer 
[and Mr. Itvin Strickland and Stel- 
i la of Bowie, Mrs. June Parks and 
Teresa of laike Charles. I m .. Mr 
Dennis MeWueen .ind Miss Myra 
Pierce of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Jackson of Meridian and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. McCoy of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Phillips of 
Dallas were Sunday afternoon vl-

[sitors with Mrs. VInita Blaklsy.
I Recent visitors In the home of 
: Mr. and Mrs. EU Koonsman were 
I Mr. and Mra. Charles Ormdorsff 
'o f Altoona. Pa., Mrs. Elgin Wick* 
jman and Mike of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Koonsman of Ste- 
phenville, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Al
exander of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ed Koonsman and children 

I of Dublin. Mr. and Mra. Loyd 
'Lundberg of Lakealda Village, Mr. 
'and Mrs. C. O. Blue, Mrs. Ollle 
Koonsman and Jennifer, Mr and 

[Mrs. Ivis Hanahew and Glenda, 
:all of Iredell.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell were 
I In Cranfllls Gap Thursday on bu- 
isiness,

Mr. and Mra. Nolan Chaffin. Ka
ren and Kent of Fort Worth were 

'weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Helm.

Mra. Frances Boyett of Stephen- 
ville visited her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Phillips Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Terri Phillips and Mrs. A l
berta McAden of StephenviUe vi
sited Mrs. Rosa McAden Sunday 
afternoon.

Mra. Maggie Tidwell Is a patient 
In the Meridian Hospital, having 
entered on Monday morning.

Weekend vlaltors in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. R. F. Howard and 
family were Mr. and Mra. T. N. 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. How
ard and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Artis 
Atkins and Delana, all of Gran- 
bury. Ernestine Howard returned 
home with Delana for a visit.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Carr were Mr. 
and Mra. Aubrey Carr. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Al
lan Carr, Sherry and Terry. Mr. 
and Mra. Melvin Lee, David and 
Rene, all of Waco.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Adkison of 
Fort Worth were Monday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adkison.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell were 
Mrs. Charles Conley of Stephen- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman New
man of Big Bend Park.

Mrs. Bill Elkins of Dallas visi
ted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Sadler during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Carr were 
Monday visitors In Cleburne.

and Mrs. L. J. Alexander

Carlton Community News
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' Mr. and Mrs. George Latham 
and children of Edna returned 
hums Thursday after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rudd. They 
are former teachers in the Carlton 
School.

Mrs. Rex Monroe of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma visited last week with her 
mother and her, brother and sister, 
Mrs. O. L  Huckabee, Marie and 
Royal. They all visited Wednesday 
and Thursday in Fort Worth with 
Mrs. Huckabee’s other daughter 
and husband. Rev. and Mrs. John 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan Jr. 
were Waco visitors Wednesday 
and Thursday with his slater and 
husband, Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
Malone.

Paul Warren and daughter, Car
rie Susan of Dublin visited Satur
day with her Mrs. Fred Geye pnd 
Mrs. Ruth Self.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lees and 
children, Carol Sue, Tommy and 
George Matthew of Irving spent 
Tuesday night with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Lees.

Mike Williams of Waco spent 
the past week with his uncle, Otho 
Stuckey and daughters, Carron 
and Martha and their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Bettie Fisher.

Mrs. Mack Taylor re-entered the 
Gorman Hospital the first of last 
week.

Relatives who visited Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Tull and daughter, Mrs. Lllllc An
derson were Blr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wood. Mrs. J. B. Williams. Mrs. 
Ernest Hancock, all of Coolidge, 
Mrs. W. W. Walton of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gerreald of 
Gustine, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blan- j 
chard and Mr. anl Mrs. Dan An- | 
demon and children of Sephen- | 
ville. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Coneley spent j
_  ■  ___________________________ I

I

the weekend at Navasota and 
Huntsville with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McKnIght and 
children of Waco spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob Thompson and Mra. Bill 
McKnIght.

Mm. J. H. Tull and Mm Lillie 
Anderson aie visiting in Abilene [-attended services at the BapHW
with her son. Dr. Raymond Tull 
and family.

Mm. J. L. Williams of Valentine 
spent Tuesday night with her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mra. E. 
R. Coneley.

O. C Thompson returned Mon
day to his home in Abilene after 
a weeks visit with his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mra. Hob Thompson.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Lunsford

and Jacke of Dublin visited 
day with his parents, Mr. an4 
Mra. L  H. Lunsford.

Mra. A. W. Hail has been •  fas' 
tlent In the Hico Hospital S lew  
last week.

Mr. and Mra. Virgil BatterriMM 
were visitors Sunday in Mineral 
Wells with his brother and 
M i . and Mrs. J. W. BatterMiML

Mr. and Mra. John Howell aad 
Johnny of Fort Worth were 
tors Sunday in the home at Mnl 
Maurice Mosley and family

Church.
Mra. Culmcr Jordan, injured iB 

a car accident at Dublin T WMkP 
ago, is slightly improved In thp 
Hico Hospital.

News was received in CatllMI 
Monday morning o f the dentil dff 
Ed Lefevre, who passed away IB 
a Cleburne hospital after a MBB 
illness. He was formerly o f CarltdB 
about Cl years.

going
to be late'̂
M

C ou ld  yo u  begin to  add u p  th e  tim e s a quick tele* 
p h o n e call has saved yo u  tim e, trou b le  o r m o n e y.

Don't try. B ut aren't yo u  glad y o u  h a ve  telep h on e 
service?

and Karen of San Angelo, and Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Sanders and Da
vid of Fort Worth were recent vl- 
sltom In the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jack Sanders.

I

GULF STATES
e S ^o /u > /e e  O k

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE B.\LLOT
PR()l*O.SKr> c  O N S T  I T  I-

t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t
TO liK VOTED ON A T  AN 
U E tT IO N  TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER X IM5.
HOti’SK JOINT r e s o l u 

tion NO. 8 proposing an 
Amendment to SecUon 24,
Amcle III and Section 17 o f 
Article IV o f the Constitu- 
Uon of the Sute o f Texas, to 
“ low an annual salary in an 
Amount to be fixed by the 
I^fulature fo r the Licaten- 

Oovemor and fo r the 
p̂osker o f the House o f 

Mpresentativea, sad increas- 
‘V  per diem allowance 
M^Membera o f the Legiela-

JT RRSOLVFJ) B T  TH E 
ULIS I.ATU RE OF TH E 
m j E  OF TE X A S !

That Section 24 
'  Article II I o f the Constitu- 

tion of the SUte o f Texas be 
“ Wnded to read as followa:
.k 24. Repreeentativea
•wi receive from the l*ublic 
fessury an annual aalary of 

j,.:„i5*‘Tr<ling Four Thouaand,
"Kht Hundred Dollani (|4,- 

per year. Senatom ahall 
^ * ‘ve from the INibllc Treas- 

j” annual aalary o f not 
F o u r  Thouaand,

Ji*nt Hundmd Dollani (|4,- 
/■ ' P*"r year. The Lieutenant 

and the Speaker ot 
House of Representatives 

*^eive from the rublic 
jwasury an annual salary in 

M amount to be fixed by the 
Members of 

I j^Kislatura,  including the 
ueutenant (kivemor and the 
Pwker.of the House o f Rep- 

[^ U tiv ea , also ahall receive 
the IHiblic Treasury a 

axce^ing
foTT^ (120) per day
(Um J®"* bundi^ and forty 

dayi o f earh Regular
27s ^ ‘rty (80)
rfVk. . Special Beasion
r  ‘^Leg ia le tu re. No Regu- 
jw a e a ,^  ahall be o f longer
JortrTTsJ;^ hundred and 

dajr^ Thia Ainend-

ment shall be self-cnscting 
ami appropriations heretofore 
made in the Cicneral Apprep- 
riations Bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 19^, for 
the salaries o f the Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall not be invalid because o f 
the anticipatory nature of the 
legislation.

•Tn addition to the per diem 
the Members o f each House 
shall be entitled to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat o f Government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  and F ifty CenU 
($2.60) for every twenty-five 
(26) miles, the disUnce to be 
computed by the nearest and 
most direct route o f travel, 
from a Uble o f distances pre
pared by the (Comptroller to 
each county seat now or here
after to be established; no 
Member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may be called within one (1 ) 
day after the ailjournment o f 
the Regular or Called Sea-
•ion” ».Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 
Article IV o f the Constitution 
o f the su te  of TexM be 
smemleii to read as follows:

“ Section 17. If. during the 
vacancy in the office of Gov
ernor. the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve, or be removed from 
office, or be unable to ^ r v « :  
or i f  he shall he im|>earhed or 
absent from the SUte, the 
I'lesident o f the .f®*"
the time lieing, shall, in like 
manner, adminisUr the Dov- 
eminent until h* »h «ll be «u- 
persMied by a G o v  e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  s^H . 
while he acU as I’ fM y*'"* .® ' 
the Senate, receive for Ills 
services an ^
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature and 
mlMsge which sh^l be ^
lowud to the Members o f Urn
Seuate, oimI i»e more; and dur

ing the time he administers 
the Government, as Governor, 
he shall receive in like man
ner the same compensation 
which the Governor would 
have receiveii had he been em- 
ployeii in the duties o f his 
office, and no more. The 
1‘re.sidrnt, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during 
the time he administers the 
Government, _ receive in like 
manner the 'same compensa
tion, which the G o v e r n o r  
would have receiveil had he 
been employed in the duties 
o f his office.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this SUte 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday following the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all 
balloU shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment allowing an an
nual salary in an amount to 
be fixed by the I.«gislature 
for the Lieutenant Governor 
and for the Speaker of the 
House o f RepresenUtivea 
and allowing a per diem for 
Members of the Legislature 
not to exceed Twenty Dol
lars ($'20) per day for the 
140 days o f each Regular 
Session and 30 days o f each 
Special Session- 
“ AG AINST the Constitu
tional Amendment allowing 
an annual salary In an 
amount to bo fixed by the 
I.,egi8lature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and for the 
Speaker o f the House of 
RepreaenUtives and allow
ing a per diem for Mem
bers o f the I.«gialature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day for the 140 
days of each ReguUr Ses
sion and 30 days o f each 
Special Seesion.r 
Sec. 4. The (Rjvemor o f 

Texas shall issue the neces- 
u ry  proc!wn*tion for tho oloc* 
tion and this Amendment 
shall be nublished ta 
mannor ana for tho langtii oC 
time aa required by tho C j«-  
stitution sod tows this 
SUte.
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Old Hico on Honey Creek . . .
(Xd Not*; Following U the hl*- 

dory of Old Htco, written by Oran 
Jo Pool, and published In The 
Xovbwestein Historical Quarterly. 
i t  1* being reproduced in the In-

the cliffs along the banks of Hon
ey Creek, later proved to be a 
aior* abuntant and cheaper source 
of buldlng material. The grass- 
covered prairies were conducive to

t o w t  of local people and visitors I stock raising which was the prin- 
w1m> might not have read the com- cipal Industry, although some

wheat, corn, and tobacco were cul
tivated.

pi&tm history before.)

By OK.\N JO POOL

The frontier community of Old 
Hico was situated along the banks 
of Honey Creek in north Hamil
ton County. Scattered settlements

In ItidO, John R. Alford arrived 
with a small stock of dry goods 
from Freestone County and open
ed the first business in the settle
ment. Because the mall route from

erere begun in the region around ' Meridian to Brownwood crossed
By the end of IkM, some S | the community, the residents pe-

teauiles. most of them kin, had 
located near one another on land 
MUTOunding Honey Creek. These 
teaMlies were those of John Quincy 
Aadsrson. M. A. Fuller, James O. 
Barbee. James R. and Henry Ful- 
Isc, Isaac and Thomas Mkilone. 
and Isaac H. Steen. In every in- 

ee. the fir jt pioneers in the 
settled along the wooded 

atrsams and left the grass-covered 
Fralries for gracing purposes or 
lo r those who should corns later.

Apparently, these settlers were

Utioned the United States govern
ment for a post office. Th* request 
was granted, and Alford was ap
pointed postmaster. When given 
ths privilege of naming th* office.

from military duty in th* Confed
eracy so they could guard th* set
tlements from th* Indiana Reg
ular military regiments were or
ganised on ths frontier under acts 
passed by th* Stats Legislature. 
Two units served in Hamilton 
County during the Civil W a r -  
Captain W. K. Cotton's company 
of Hamilton County Uuarda and 
Captain J. M. Rice's company of 
Texas State Troops assigned to the 
Second Frontier District com
manded by George B. Erath. 
Names of Hico men appeared on 
the muster rolls of each of these 
units.

Growth of population and wealth 
in the county practically ceased 
because of th* war and th* In-

he chose Hico, the name of his jdian depredations, but it began to 
home town in Kentucky. | revive slowly after 1M&. As set-

Homelif* in this community was 
typical of th* frontier. The first 
houses were of logs with puncheon 
floors or without floors, and most 
of ths primitive furnishings were 
hand hewn by th* settlers. Tns

tiers moved Into th* area from the

deep mud in Bosque and McLen
nan countiss. Th* transportation 
problem for this entire area was 
solved, howover, by 1S80. On May 
K). 187». the Texas Central Rail
way Company was Incorporated 
for th* purpoki- of building two 
sections of railroad One section 
was to extend from Garrett. Texas 
to th* sUte line at the Red River, 
and the other was to run from 
Ross, Texas, the terminus of the 
Waco and Noithweslern, to th* 
Panhandle of Texas. This line had 
been constructed through seven 
miles of the north corner of Ham
ilton County by IHM).

Because there was no communi
ty center along th* rigot of way 
in Hamilton County, th# officials 
of the Texas Central Railroad Co. 
propossd to the people of Hico that 
they move their places of business 
and relocate their town two mile*

war-torn Southern states, th* pop- i west on the railroad. Th* towns- 
ulatlon of Hamilton Increased | people discussed the advantage*
from »S3 In 1870 to 6.S85 in 1880. 
Tom Stinnett, who in 1870 moved 
with his father from Milam Coun-

MSflonsible. ambitious men who | •upply of wild game con-
>sb*v*d that th* cheap and unset- »i*ting of deer, hogs, prairie chick- 
tlsd land of th* frontier would af- |
ford them advantages of sucesaa | beef, and coffee constitut'd
beyon the opportunities offered : Ptonser* staple fare. Th* near

diet was also simple; there was a Ity to settle on the Bosque just
before the junction of Honey

offered by the new location and 
accepted th* proposition.

The railroad officials selected 
and purchased the land for th* 
site o f present Hico from G. H. 

Creek, wrote the following descrip- | Medford. The first sal* of town 
tion of the trip into Hamilton j lots was held on November 18, 
County and of Hico as it appeared j 1880. Lots were sold at auction to 
in 1870: I the highest bidder and J. C. Hut-

tbem in th* more settled communl- I * * *  !•* Clifton, 34 We were about ten day* on the Jchlngson and Brother purchased
tie*. They respected organised gov- [ n®!!** to the east and there a as a Jn those days there were no[**'* fi)'*t one for $155.
•mment and participated in it. j roads to speak of. we just traveled j^  W lth ^ t delay, the
They also believed in Christiamty

established schools. Within a

citlsens of
River ten miles from Hico. i general direction of Hamil- i  *̂ *<1 Hico made preparation* for

Not only were these men and j ton until we got to Clifton, and'***® removal of their places of bu-
year after their arrival, they join- | women confronted with th* usual ^from there a road led to Old Hico •iness and dwelling* to th# new
ed with their neighbors in th* ! privations of frontier life, but they i in Hamilton County. There were I location. Every building was re-
Jsson River settlement and with | were subjected to sudden attacks I two small stores in Old Hico when I moved with the exception of the
#tber nearby settlers in a move- 1 by "th# most fierce and savage I we arrived there, which carried ■ j B**'bee mill and gin which
JBsnt to separate from Comanche I tribes of Indians that ever infest-| frw supplies. Uncle Ike Malone j built of limestone. Until It

Noncy Smith C«i 
Fund Posses SotGool]

Following i, ,  
donors to the Nancy

; h . s  P.SS.J th .
! In iiifg yeni
! Mr. and Mr« ii.*.. .v 

John H 
Edd Barhsm 

Rose. Ethel and 
Fort Worth, Mr 

'Oreen and J,cki, 
llama. Fort Worth Mr 
cy. and Tuck McCoy.
Windell Bnser. w'shTw _  
and children of Sam u-. 
Bernik:. Dsvu ,nd 

WO; Jim sn4
! J *"! Olen Hess, Mri |

D. c.
$25 each; Mr*. ,s*nd,n 
ny. Fort Worth. Mr. 

jman Howard, aranbw ,^ ’ 
lend Loroiu  VlhawsTtkc/;!

Alao Herman Oavk 
W, M. L. Burton, TsBaiT,. 
O. A. Shipman, Fort WoiUlI  
and Mrs. T. F. Kena.kena. Wik* 
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Uanst, 
^  C.. Ducanville, .11 ^

was torn down around IMO, this 
old structure served as the only 
historical landmark signifying that 
once the frontier community of

iCouaty and form a county govern- ' ed any country.’ Thee* were prin- land Faggard and Day owned the 
gaent of their own. A petition re- icipally roaming bands of Conian- j stores. Rock Martin kept a hotel. 
qaesCing th* creation of the new ches who. in their attempt to I This hotel consisted of one big log 
county was circulated and present- 'Check the westward advance of ! room, with a shed room across the
cd to the state legislature, and on [settler*, resorted to cruelty snd back, and a cabin in the back yard | Old Hico existed on the bank* of
Jaauary 22. 1848. the Seventh Leg- ; violence. Neither th* United States for a dining room and kitchen I Honey Creek.
daicture of Texas created H am il-! frontier military posts nor the In- Many were the travelers who Since the destruction of the old 
ton County. The Honey Creek *et-ld lan reservation* were successful (topped at this pioneer inn, for it ' " ‘H ■bJ the death of most of the
tiers along with those of the other in solving the problem of the j was on the main trail leading to [ fomier resident* of the communi-
scttlcnients assisted In the organ!-

he: NAME:D h ic o  John R. 
Alford, pioneer cltixen of this 
area and first postmaster, was 
giv) n the privilege of naming 
the community located on

Vaughn, Ctebums, Mn 
Underwood. Mm. Luey Cwk 
Louie Fretwell, Toby 
Kenneth and Pst Thus, 
Addle Shade. Wuley 
Harry Trimble, John HowJ 

•of Glen Rose, Dan Skilu 
burne. Vernon Vaughn, t  
Mrs. Beulah E’sgula, 8an 
Roy Shipman. Walnut ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lode Pi,hJ 
phenvtlle, Eldon Win...., 
Worth, all $I0 each;

Also the following cc ' 
Honey Creek, and he chose the * W each, Eartl* Tniw;
name Hico after his hometown 
In Kentucky. Mr. Alford estab
lished the first store at Old 
Hico in I860.

■aUon of the county and assumed 
on.Hibilitles in running the

... ..... V. .... |WBS on me main iia ii irauina lu ............... .... ...................... .........
frontier. As Indian raids continued I West Texas, and at this time there ! fV. It waa reallied that In time ev-
to Increaae on the western coun- were many people from the East \fn the memory of Old Hico as an
ties. Governor Sam Houston order-|Koing West. Our newspapers were 1 actuality would be eiased. Stimu- 

nty offtcea. Jamas Fuller was ed on March 9, I860, that a minute jthe Galveston News, Waco Ex- lated by the efforts of the Texas
elected the first justice of th* 1 company be organised in each of [anilner, and a Cameron paper.'* State HiatorirnI Axsociallon and
F*ece. snd Isaac H Steen waa tb* 23 frontier counties to scout j  j  j .  Smith snd his father. John the Texas SUte Historical Survey
•son g  the first county clerks and Ifor marauding Indians snd to h  Smith, came to Hico with a m l- ‘ Committee to preserve local hls-
Ister served on th# county board guard th# seltlemenU Frederick igratlon of settlers from Arkansas tory, descendants of Old Hico In
to examine the quallficationa of ' B. Gentry was th* lieutenant in 1)^ 1874. Smith recalled that for a | habitants and other citizens Inter-
toechers. H* also served as court ' command of the Hamilton County 
iclerk of th* Thirty-fourth Judicial unit called th* Hamilton County 
DIetrIct In Hamilton John Quincy -Minute Iietachment of Mounted

rs.>n waa a member of th* .Texas Rangers

time in 1874 settlers arrived in ^*ted in the preserx-atton of it* 
Hico St intervals three weeks a -j memory contributed funds for the 
part. [erection of a permanent monu-

I The majority of the Hleo settlers ‘ ment on the originul site of the
Ceeamissionsrs' Court for many j When Texas seceded from the 
y**** I Union In ts6l. the eoneequent

This community was situated on  ̂withdrawal of Federal troops from 
the fringe of the Western Croe* , th* frontier left the western set- 
Tlasbers, which provided s suffl- ;tlenients open to th* most violent 
Cleet supply of wood for th* us* Indian attacks that any section of 
o f th* first settlers The underly- th# state ever suffered Men llv-
tog  bed* of llniestone, vtstbl* in Ing on th* frontier wee* exempt [were killed while we were there. |

1 Father served as justice of the j

were law-abiding as I* evidenced settlement. This monument, made 
Jn the type of community which 1 of stones front the old mill and 
they developed There were, how-[hearing the name* of the original 
ever, a few who were not so law- settlers of Old Hico waa dtHlIcateil 
abiding according to Tom Stin- on September 29. 1963, by the Ham
nett who wrote "at times things llton County Historical Survey 
got rather rough. Several mm Committee

1200 People Attend Singing 
At Carlton Church in 1940

Following la a report of a sing
ing held at Carlton In 1940 that 
drew 1.200 people:

The E'ifth Sunday Singing Con
vention and Stamp .Memorial Seiv- 
lee at Carlton Ust Sunday was a 
wonderful success, according to 
Ollie McDurmitt. president of the 
organixatlon.

yond the Clouds.
The A. J. Sellers Quartet sang 

"MV Dream Home in Glory.
Bill Dude’s Quartet rendered 

"Gathering Flowers for the Dawn.
Berkley Twins sang a duet, "In 

the Shadow of the Cross.
Robinson Twins presented a 

duet "The Cross on the Hill.
Class gave

1 M 3

! pence from 1872 until he died IMtH Parent's Night Set at
, W  H. Fuller was the fliat deputy ^|*
'sheriff sppolnted at Old Hleo. and ^ l i n  B a p t lS t  C h U f C h
I he and my father were the law for | Olin Baptist Church invites ev- 
!a  good many years." eryone to attend Patents’ Night
! Stock raising still remained the „ „  Sunday. August 1 at 8 pm. 
principal industry. A cattle tiail This la the reguUr Vacation Bible

The singing was held In the au- j And R. L. Webb 
dltorium of the B.iptist Church at j"Further Along.
Carlton, and every Inch of space j "The H. W. Lindsey Quartet, with 
waa occupied by people with a > *he National Music Co. of Fort 
gieat overflow on the outside. It jW’orth, were entertainers for the 
waa estimated there were 1.200 iilxy- 
people In attend.ince However, a j 
sound system was Installed by j —— ^  

j Peck Thorp of Pearl, and every
one enjoyed the singing and the 
.Memorial progiatn.

E. J. Ovsiton. Mr*. Wmaa cl 
tree, Mrs. John Swsim, EtrtjJ 
son. Mrs. Q fie  Hopioa. 
Mann. 3Us. Walter Smitl. 
McCoy, Mr*. Nor* ShlpB*,| 
and Mrs. Tommie .McCoy. If: 
McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. Maaodl 
der and Herm.in Swiua, i 
Glen Rose, J. C. Cuna, If 
ford. Lenora Crabtree, r 
Oscar McCoy, Allie and i 
kfaiorr, Stephenville. Mr. and 1 
Roy Andrews. Houston, 
Rutledge, Hico. Will Hosia.' 
burne. LeM McCoy. Fort Wf) 
John and Sip McCoy, Mr and 1 
Dink Parham, .Stephennlle. 
Gu* Shipman. Dalits, Mm D: 
Gordon, Arlington;

The following )2 
were made: Mrs. Mlnme 2-.i 
Fort Worth. Mre. Ad* Ji:! 
and Alf Bennett, StephcnrJk j 
and Mrs. Joe Clayton and (I I 
Stewart, Glen Koae; also pj 
Smith and Merman $hipmai,| 
each.

OLD HICO
THI5-5lTf OM HQNEV CREEK MARKS THE BE- 

. , ; L g  IN .8 5 6  OE t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  O  
- iC O  EA dllEST FAMILIES TO  LO CATE HERE 
VFQE THOSE OF JOHN O-ANDERSON, M.A.FULlFR 

G B’ARB^f.JAWtS R a n d  h e n r y  FULtER 'SAA 
-EE N .,lS A \C  AND JH O M A S  MALONE

I8 6 0  JOHH R ALFORD A MERCHANT. BECAME 
FIRST.^PCSTMASTER

'O CK $ EJ^OM J U f  RUINS Of'THE OLD MILL
. Th e  e r e c t io n  o f  t h is  m e m o r ia l

T  ̂ i '

leading Into a branch of the Chis- ' School commencement.
holm Trail crossed Hamilton Coun- jand intciesti'd visitors will be able 
ty near Hico and left the county ! to see the cieatlve mateiial which 
west of Carlton. Hundreds of cat-| ms childien made during the 
tie were driven out of the county j week anytime before 8 p.m. 
to market each year and many of j Progruiii <pr parenU’ night will 
the young men f^ n d  employment , be interestmg. The teacher* - "d  ™  ‘
as trail driver. A . popuUtlon in- , pup*,, w jl Im.rch in . .  they a l - j ,  c  Barrow of Hico was

The Convention opened and the 
singera organized In claasea; quar
tets. duets and solos, and began 
singing just as soon aa the Sunday 
School waa over In the church. 
Singera came from all parts of 
Texa.*.

At the noon hour, a basket din
ner was spread and enjoved by 
the great company of people, aft- | 
er which the service honoring the

MEDAIJLION Shown here is 
the medallion that waa erect
ed on th* native atone monu
ment at the original dte of

Old H ico in 1963 The site, on 
the Fairy farm to market road 
IS attractively kept, and at
tracts vialTor* each day

creased, the open range, largely [way* do for the first part of the 
owned by out of state investors. |, , ,  vice. This will be followed by 
waa surveyed and sold In quarter | .bowing of some pictures token 
and half sec. tracts to the newly j during the week of different areas 
arHved settlers, most of whom ; of the school. Some of the pupils
turned to farming as s means of 
livelihood.

The Increase In population call
ed for a larger trade center and by 
I87E'. the territory supported eight 
business enterprises in Hico. 
There were three stores of gen- 
rsl merchandise operated by J. C.
Hutchingson W A Barkley, snd

will tell some of the things they | 
learned. Feature part of the pro
gram will consist of showing the 
film entitled "A  Walk In the Dark.'

During the Sunday morn, serv
ice there will be a guest speaker 
from Kentucky. Mr. Harold Led
better will bring the message. He

Iks Malon*. Barkley operated a 
drug store In connection with his 
merrantil* establishment; Tom

is a layman In the Christian
Church from Madisonville, Ken
tucky. He Is an insurance adjust
er and Is one of the most promi-

Spafford ran a blacksmith shop; jnent ettizrna of hla town. His ach-

Cbc MicoIRcwe TRcvicw
P l'B U SH E D  EVE RT FR ID AY IN  HICO, TEXAS 

RHONE SV 8-4528

Entered aa seccnd-class matter May 10. 1907. at the post ofnes at 
Hico, Texas, under th* Act of Congress of March 3rd. I'^ei.

Kmest V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador
J. T, B u tle r_____
Mrs. Joy Tolliver

Owner and Publisher 
Businesc Manager 
______ Advertising

News A CircuUtlon

Any srroneoua rtfleetion on th* character, reputation or standing 
ad any person or firm appearing in these column* will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling attention o f th* management. 
Cards of Thanks, resolutions of respect, obituarica, and all mattar 
not news will b* charged for at the regular rat*.

HI nM  R IFTIO N  RATFJI:
Hamilton, Erath and Bosque counite*. 83.60 per year; Outside theaa 
three counties. $3.00; Out of State, $3.50 yearly.

,end there was a saloon In 1878.
1J. O Barbee erected on Honey 
Creek a rombination corn mill and 
cotton fin  run by horse power.
J C. Hutehingson's gin was op
rated by twelve horses. There was 
a school building in which church 
services alao were held, and a Ma
sonic lodge was organised By that 
time moat of the log cabins used 
for dwellings had been replaced 
either by houses built of finished 
lumber hauled from Waco or of 
limestone quarried In the local vi
cinity.

Material progress la retarded for 
any community whose method of 
transportation does not allow for 
the convenient buying and selling 
of eommodlties. Thus it waa for 
Hire at th# eloee of the 1870's. * 
Merrhanta hauled all of their mer
chandise In wagons from Waco, 
the nearest railroad center Fa
milies made annual trade trips to 
Waco when) farm products wer* 
exchanged for household supplies. 
Usually neighbors went together 
"so they could double team to get 
through th* bog holes." During 
periods of much rainfall. heavy 
freight such aa ftnlshed lumber 
was a month In transit between 
Waco and Hleo because of th* I

levemcnt* In civic matters are nu
merous. The morning worship be
gins St 11 o'clock and is preceded 
by Sunday school at 10.

heard In a tribute to the memory 
of the great singer and composer.

The following organizations 
rendered special numbers that 
were favorites of Mr. Stomp;

Herman Ford, Parlton, sang aa 
a solo, "Like the Rainbow.

The Pearl Quartet sang "Going 
to Heaven.

Center Quartet sang "Cabin of 
Memories.

Vick Sisters rendered "Lov* is 
the Key.

Robert Cox Quartet sang "Be-

August Special. . .
Swim Monday and Tuesday Nights—7 to9j 
$1.00 A CAR LOAD! Load up and come over! I

Oakdale Park
Glen Rose, Texas

Mr. Ernest L. Barrow, Wade A l
len and family and Mrs. Louise 
Garner of Fort Worth were Wed
nesday guests of Mr. snd Mr*. C. 
M. Langham.

H U N G R Y ?
I

We Invite You to Hove all Your 
Meals With Us.

Open Every Night Until 12 P.M. Through 
Hico's 79th Annual Reunion

The Steak House
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0. Montgomery

Our associate has closed shop, b u t. .

Don't Get Alarmed

We have the best in equipment and troin 
personnel to give you expert cleaning 
Fast, dependable service.

Mrs. Oleto Akin is now ossocioted with 
us and invites all her friends to continue 
their cleaning business at —

W ILSO N  CLEANERS
S & H  G re ta S t o m p i  l » l i . S Y 6 - B 2 5
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CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SCXTIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

Mrs. W alker Hostess 
To Friday Bridge 
Clhb Last Week

Mra. Harold Walker waa hoateaa 
to the Friday Afternoon BrldKe 
Club in her homo laat week.

Refreahmenta were aerved dur
ing the afternoon to the follow
ing mrmbera; Mra. W. F, Hafer, 
Mra. M. 1. Knudaon, Mra. Ray 
Check, Mra Jimmie Ramage, Mra 
E. V. Meador, Mra. Handy Ogle, 
and one gueat, Mra. Jake McClam- 
my.

At condluaion of bridge play, 
Mra. Ogle waa winner of high 
Bcore, and Mra. Meador won aec- 
ond high.

MRS. CAR l. UAI-Y I'KUKINS

-ner H ico  R e s id e n t,
Iss Suzanne Burden, 
jarried at Brownwood

Sluanne Burden, daughter 
Nr and .'Ira. A. H. Burden of 
U:.' 1. and Carl Daly Per

ron of Mr and Mra. J. D 
y. of .Xalinaa, Calif, exchmg- 
Jwrria«;« vnwa Hunday, July 11 
|lpjn In Firal Baptlat Church. 

Burdena are former Hlco 
--U.
Rev Don.il Key officiated 

I thf ceremony before an altar 
■tied with three treea of 
-cry accented with large gold 

orchid and turquolae aa- 
ind cainatlona. Palma flank- 

I the t:e»«.
T. Mionat weddin*.: mualr waa 

by .Mra. Thelma 'Vine at 
orran T,«l Mllllran aang two

bride, given In marriage by 
(8ther, wore a gown of Ivoi’y 

I fed antin dealgned with an em- 
walatl.ne The three-quarter 

aleevea featured rolled 
=■ Bodice waa faahloned with 

|fow| nrckl.ne. The aheath skirt 
ifcented with back gorea ex- 

into chapel train. She
; in elbow-length veil of tulle, 

ti carried a bouquet of garden-

iHonor attendant! were MVa. Da- 
pf Smith of Brownwood and

land uahered. and Sue Ann I.,ong 
an Roylynne Muckelrov lighted 
the tap«‘ra. Dawn Roblnaon waa 
flower girl.

For her daughter * we.'.dlns. 
Mra. Burden choae a pink *u;t of 
Italian allk with bone acc.-*orle« 
Bridegroom'* aunt. Mra U. E W I- 
aon ol San Angelo, who waa rent • I 
in place of hla mot '̂t r. \vn* d;e«a 
ed In pink lace.

U«'cepTlon waa hCd 
French Rcxim of the Browntowner. 
Hridev table wait laid w.th wiilte 
net over white atitln and cent--e.| 
with orehld and turquolae aatera 
and carnation*. Punch waa aerved 
from i» bowl carved from Ice.

The br:de la u Idti.' trait. ,te o. 
!^rov nwoorl High School an*’ t^e 
bridegroom attended San Angelo 
College and Howard Payne.

Tho couple Will reMde at I*'rrk- 
v*u* .\i»'irtrnenta. I'J*2 bir.it ct in 
P.iownwcod.

R PrrtR N  FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie Redden. 

Lynn, Debbie and Oayla returned 
home laat week after a week’s va- 
caion. They toured points of Inter- 
eat In Oklahoma and Mlaaouri, 
aiul enjoyed camping in the Ozark 
Mountains. They were accompan
ied by Carla Adam* of Mesquite, 
and Mr. and Mra. C. P. Oeddle, 
Janet, Larry and Bobby of Will* 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Arnold and 
Kim of Fort Worth were week
end vUltora with Claud Arnold.

I Visitors in the home of Roy Lit- 
jtleton over the weekend were Wel- 
ton Chambers and fantily of Ros
well. New Mexico, T. W. Gollghtly 
anj family and James Littleton 

•and family of Stephenville, Cllnto"* 
Littleon and family of Cleburne, 
Judy Blrdaley of [.akevlew, Michi
gan .and the Chambers family of 

I Carlton.

I .Mr. and .Mra. Ham Bailey of Ed- 
 ̂Inburg were weekend visitors In 
the home of Mis. Ins Eakins and 

j Don.

i jR - :

i j f i
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. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. LMCb and 
Jacquelyn of Cleburna vlsltsd hare 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
lart! Leach. Jacquelyn returned 
here Wednesday el this week to 
visit with the Leachea and Mary' 
Ann McClure, and to attend the 
Reunion

R F T liK N  FROM KDUbOHA
Mr. and M|is. Odin Petsick re

turned home Tuesday from Rul- 
dosa, New Mexico after a few 
day's vacation there.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith of 
Kaufman were Ju Hico Wednes
day to attend the Reunion, and 
also to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cnscy and 
family met their nephew, Dewayne 
Jones at Love Field Friday night, 
where bs had flown by plana from 
Loa Angeles, Calif He will be here 
for an extended vialL

ENGAGICD-Mrs. 8. U. Jones 
of Iredell Is announcing 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Nancy Louise Jones of 
Fort Worth to Gerald Hamil
ton also of Fort Worth, son of

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Hamilton 
of Evening Shode, Arkansas. 
The wedding has been set for 
Friday evening. Sept. 3 at 8 
o'clock In the Iredell Baptist 
Church. Friends are invited 
to attend.

Kathy Hease of Waco returned 
home Sunday after a visit here 
with Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Casey 
and family. ^

Rclativea who visited with Mrs. 
A. J. Jordan over tha wsekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan ol 
Cisco, Mr. and Mra. L. J. Jordan 
of Petersburg, K. R. Jordan ol 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
East and Ronnie.

Mrs. Aria Walker ol Irving, and 
Mable Lackey and Harold Lackey 
of Dallas were Monday visitors 
with Mrs. W. L. Whitson and Mr. 
and Ml*. W. A. Hutton.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Schmidt and 
Mrs. Carolyn Garretson and chil
dren of Austin were weekend vl- 

i situra with Dr. and Mra. W. F. 
Hafer and Claudia.

^NJO T PROCTOR OITTINO
An overnight outing nt ProntMT 

Lnka was enjoyed last Saturdap 
t>y Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Kllg*> 
Kay and Mika, Mra. UlUa ThomR* 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie TolUver* 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McLendoa« 
and Mr. and M^a. Eddie Hoppnf 
and Randy of Bedford.

Mrs. J. R  .Wooton o f MarWa 
Falla waa a visitor lest week !•  
the home of her daughter, Mr. 
end Mrs. Jerry Stringer, end t# 
meet her new granddaughter, Jer* 
ri D'Ann.

V IS IT ING  G KANU PARENT8
Sharon and John David ShroyeT# 

children of Mr, and Mks. Bod 
Shroyer of Goliad, are visiting tbl# 
week with their grandparentdi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutledge.

ENJOV COOKOtJT
A  cookout was enjoyed Siindnp 

night at Glen Rose Park by Mr. 
and Mra. C. L. Spinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Burgnn, MWrk nnd 
Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Fmntnr 
Crow and John and Mr. and MM. 
Jesse Barber, and Carl Barbsr t i  
Midland.

Mra. Lola Wright of HoustM  
was a weekend guest In tha hooMd 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tyrua King.

Robbie Robison returned boiM  
recently from a two-week vacaUna 
with friends and relatives In West 
Texas.

I Mr. anil Mrs. John B. Fouls and 
rhllilrcn anil Mrs. Fred Blackburn 
were weekend visitors In Houston

Mrs. Lynda Reed Wehn and 
children. Stephen and Tamara 
Gayle of Anaheim, Calif, are vt- 
aitlng In the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M 
I.,sngham. Lynda Is the sister of 
Robert Reed, who Is now with the 
Air Force on the Iile of Crete In 
the Mediterranean.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients dIsmUeed from Hico 

,Clty Hospital *lnce Wednesday of 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. narry Anderson
W. Blackburn and family. While I S t ep he nv i l l e ;  Snmmie Swinaon,
there they enjoyed a tour of the 

I Astrodome, and ot.ier placea of in
terest.

Albi-rt Sllmnke and Suzle Walker 
of Hamilton; Freddie Self of Ar
lington; Mra. Bruce Voyles of

I t. . . . .  . . . . . iDublln; Mra. O. L. Halle, R. N.
' Ronnie East spent last week i n i , , M r .  and Mra. A. W. 
Abilene with hi. uncle and aunt. ^rs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jordan. Burnett, all of Hico.

Clifton M. L^ngham Is now 
home after a 3-day stay In the 
Hico Hospital with pneumonia, fol
lowing broken riba which he sus
tained after n fall In the bath tub 
recently.

I
Weekend vuitor* in the home 

of Mr and .Mrs. Budily Eand.ils 
were her mother. Mrs. J. E. Burle
son of Coleman, and a sixte., Mr 
and M is Rorlger .Moore and chil
dren of Pasadena Other v!s**^r 

|S nday were Mi and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burleson and girls of Temple Rov 

I Burleson and Treva Pi ewlngton of 
Austin, and Mrs. E H Rnndals.

Listed a* patient* Wwlnesday 
were A. J. Martini, Mr*. Larry 
Minzler and baby boy. C. C. Tun
nel!, Jeff Goodman and Mrs. W. 8. 
Brown of Stephenville; Mr*. A. 
W. Phillips and Mrs. Lynn Har
bour of Carlton; Mrs. Lillie Bish
op of Clalrette; Mrs. Nancy Muae

Mra. WInford Parr and Mlch- 
eal of Eastland were recent visi- 
tora with Mr. and Mrs. Elvla Vln- 
aon. Mra. Vinson accompanied | 
them home for a abort visit. i ' '* * * *

Jerry Caaey haa returned home 
after a vtsit in Big Lake with his 

I aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Barber J r« 
Carl, Kathy and Bonita o f ktl4e 
land were weekend vlaitors wiUi 
their son, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Bar* 
ber HI. Carl remsiined for a loop' 
er visit.

Visitors over the weekend In Um  
home of Mr. and Mrs. El R. Seage 
were Jim Seago and daughter, Jtor 
hlfer of W’hittier, Califn and Mr. 
and Mra. E. L. Parks and dauglF 
ters of E'ort Worth.

I.ATE K\IKV NEWS j
! Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sills are Iredell; Mra H. C. I.ackey of 
back home In Fairy but have pur- Rose; E. C. Oayton

Irha.xed a residence In Hamilton 
land will be moving soon. I Hico.

I _____

A. B. Roberson of

MI-s Jim Week* visited from 
Tuesday until Thursday of last

Ellington of San Angelo, week In Temple and Rogers. 
Torjie Carlson served * “ ‘

Pavid Rnblaon was ! 
■'•n in. Max Burden, brother 
U>e bride, and Charles Strlck-

ofI Donna and Shnron Weeks 
Waco are visiting this week In the 
Jim Week* home.

ClEimilllCE
JULY 30 thru AUGUST 14

all s u m m e r  f a b r ic s ................ 20% oH
terry c l o t h , white ond blue........yd- 69c

g l STUME JEWELRY  ..........^ 1 0 0  perje t

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, short sleeves
legulor $1 .98 ..................................N®* * '-59
legulor $2 .49 .................................. Now $1.79
Hegulor $2!98 .......................Now $1.98

CHILDREN'$ $ H IF T S ...............................®9c
GIRL'S SHIFTS, 7 to 1 2 .........................* ’ 29
SCATTER RUGS...................*2.98 & $3.49

Russell's Dry Goods
HICO, TEXAS

OPEN 
/  DAYS 
A WEEK

Specials
Everyday

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

DILL PICKLES-Pecan V alley ..........qt. 29c
SOUR PICKLES— Pecan V a lley ........qt. 29c
Spaghetti & Meat Balls— 300 sz........4-$1.00
Austex Stew— 300 sz.......................3 for $1.00
DELMONTE JUICES—46 oz........3 for $1.00
GOLDEN CORN .........................  5 for $1.00
DELMONTE CATSUP.................... 5 for $1.00
DELMONTE SPINACH..................6 for $1.00
FROSTENE......................................3 for $1.00

W  WE ARE NOW KILLING OUR OW N  
MEAT, SO COME BY AND GET SOME 
GOOD FRESH MEAT.

—  Fresh Fruits ond Vegctobles —

Those Parching, De-slarching

Here
1 I ' f  "

PAWS FOR A TALL, COOL 

REFRESHING DRINK AT OUR 

FOUNTAIN WHILE WE FILL 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS.

«  4 *

BARK OUT YOUR GIFT 

REQUEST AND WE W ILL GLADLY 

ACCOMODATE EVERY WISH.

«  «  *

SIGN UP AT OUR BOOTH AT 

HICO'S 79TH ANNUAL REUNION 

FOR MERCHANDISE TO BE GIVEN  

AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT.

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at Ail Times

Ho'^vard Drug Co.
M

a*#'The Store o f Friendly Service'
Phone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Olin Community News
Bjr MBS. ED BATE B

im . COLEMAN PBESENTS 
IB TE B E ST IN U  PBOGRAM 
JkT OLIN  BAPTIST CMVBCU

Ob Sunday nisht, July 18, Dr. 
BoS CoUman. who U a teachar of 
OU  Taatamant at th« Samlnary 
In Fort Worth, and ia also a Blb- 
lleal Archa«lo(ist, spoht at tha 
OUa church. Dr. Coleman told of 
HB F®c®Dt on ar ox*
podKIon in Hebron, about 15 
psUaa from Jerusalem. Ha was 
fpanaored by the Seminary, which 
yaki the coat of 15,000.00 and his 
round trip plane fare of $1,000.00. 
Others la party numbered 23. who 
srera aent by various collegaa and 
Snlversltlea throushout the Unit- 
ad Stataa Dr. Coleman relates 
that some o f his party members 
were ot Protestant faith and oth
ers claimed no rell(lon at all.

Dr. Coleman said that archaelo- 
f y  la a relatively new science hav
ing been In an active state for on
ly SO years. He says that soma 
y sepia are prone to believe that 
prchaelofy tries to disprove the 
Bible, but actually the things they 
find add light to already known 
hlbScal facts

An expedition party has to have 
certain regulations to follow and 
they have to lease the area that 
la planned to be used for archae- 
logista' purposes. Damages must 
he paid to landowners for destroy- 
|i^ shrubs, vegetable plants, fig 
•nd apple treeo, and such. The 
people there are In dire need so 
they dont mind asking huge prtcee 
for leases and damages.

Dr. Coleman and his party spent 
geveral months In Hebron where 
they worked $ days a week, oh- 
perHng Sunday cm Friday which 
|g the Moslem cuitom there. He

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

HICO LOCKER 
PLANT

■T S^TM

traveled through Palestine, Egypt. 
Israel and other countries seeing 
where Abraham lived, the place 
where Jeeus was crucified, where 
Paul preached at Mara Hill and 
saw the ruins of ancient cities.I

I Some of the things Dr. Coleman 
I brought back were vases. jugs. 
I parts of a skull, early tools, spear 
I head, nails, rocks and coins. Each 
litem they find Is carefully washed, 
photographed and catalogued. 
Some of these Items date back to 

15000 B.C. and some only $00 years 
' old.
* The ancient cities are now refer-

Ied to as "mound” citloa such as 
old Nineveh. Jericho and Jerusa- 
I lem These mounds are very high 

*as through the centuries different 
I tribes or people have rebuilt dtles 
I on top of ruins caused by earth
quakes, weather and time. They 
also visited the Dead Sea area 
and went swimming there.

Dr. Coleman Is anticipating re
turning to Hebron on another ex- 

! peditlon. perhaps next year. He 
* concluded that every time he goes 
! on a "dig* he Is not always suc- 
Iceeoful. but It Is with the archae- 
I legist as It la With the fisherman, 
jat least you've had an outing

I' Recent visitors in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs A. E James were 
I Mr and Mrs Kenny Wayne Ctem- 
jmer of Tuscon. Arizona. Mrs. W’l- 
ley Trammell and son. Reggie of 
San Antonia, and Mr and Mrs. 
Woody Oamer of Iredell.

Owen Bramblett o f Santa Bar
bara. Calif spent two days recent
ly with his uncle, Mr Claud Ar
nold.

Mrs. Ollie Halle was an over
night patient In the HIco Hospital 
last Tuesday for x rays.

Mr and Mrs R E Althof of 
Roscoe spent Mostday night in the 
Ed Kafer home Mrs Althof ia Mr. 

IKafer'a sister The Althofs are far- 
I mere and report that their crops 
: look good In West Texas 
I Mrs V Dolkas of Fort Worth 
I spent several days last week srith 
, her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Rill Akard

i Mrs Clinton Petrey and Joe Bob 
of Fort Worth spent a few dsya 
last week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J H Rodgers Clinton

was on duty with the National 
Ouard for two weeks

When Harmon Trammell was 
on a tour with the Farm Bureau 
group, he left his hat at VIneta, 
Ok la. at the Trails End Cafe. It 
wasn't until they ware at McAlis
ter, Okla., about 200 miles away, 
that he missed his hat. He called 
back to VIneta to tha cafe to In
quire about his hat and asked 
them to please send It COD to 
him. Ho finished the trip hatless 
but after ho got home, the hat was 
mailed postpaid to him. This 
makes us appreclats the thought
fulness and honesty of many bu
siness people who encounter slml- 
4ar problems so often.

Weekend visitors In the Vernon 
Knapp home were his sister Mrs. 
O. T. Wood and his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Knapp and Clay, all of Stephen- 
vllle, also Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

I Knapp and Susan of McOregor.
Howard Drug of Hico sent re

freshments to the entire Bible 
School on preparation day last 
Saturday. This was gratefully re
ceived and we thank MV. Howard 
for this treat again this year.

Mr and Mra Lonnie Gray and 
I family attended the Gray reunion 
at Hico Sunday, July 1$. About S3 
■were present

Elaine and Jerry Beth Merritt 
spent a few days in Hamilton re
cently visiting Ruth and Estelle 
Crawford.

Rev and Mrs. Gerald Martens 
were Sunday dinner guests In the 
J P. Meriit home.

Weekend visitors with Mr Claud 
Arnold were his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Arnold and 
Klmmie Jo of Fort Worth

The Bible School Is In progress 
this week at the Baptist Church. 
We are having a good school and 
more students than we anticipated 
with a dally attendance of 35,

CARO OF THANKS 
I would like to say many thanks 

to all who were so nice to me and 
my family during my recent stay 
In the Hico Hospital. A special 
thanks to Dr. Hedges, the nurses 
and entire hospital staff for every 
kindness shown To those who 
sent flowers, cards, and for the 
visits. I  am grateful. Many thanks. 
H ltp  R. N. Hanshew.

PUBLIC NOTICK
’ *ropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBEK FIVE ON THE BALLOT_______
ailiniiustration and responsi
bility for the proper opera
tion of said system are hereby 
vested in a State Board of 
Trustees, to be known as the 
State Board of Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
ahalt bs constituted and shall 
ser>’s as may now or here
after be provided bv the Leg
islature. Mid Roara shall ex-

ROIHKSKI) t ’ O . N S T I T r -  
T I t i N A L  .\MKNU.MKNT 
TO BE VOTI-ai ON AT AN 
KLElTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVE.MBKR I, l$«5. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- 

i lON NO. 27 proposing an 
Vmsndment to the Constilu- 
4on of the SUte of Texas, 
unsnding Articis III of the 
'onstitution of the State of 
Texas by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to he designated 
Section 4Kb. so as to create 
as an agsncy of the Stats of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
SyaUm of Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of ths proper op
eration of said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known sa ths State Board of 
Trustees of ths Tesrher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorising said Board to invsst 
assets of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjocts 
o f investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions ss 
may hereafter be provided bv 
law; p r o v i d i n g  thnt such 
Araondment shall bs solf-en- 
acting and shall not alter, 
■mmd or repeal Section ita  
• f  Article III of the Constitu
tion o f Texas or any Isgisla- 
tion passed pursuant thereto 
axespt insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict ths 
provisions of this Amend
ment; providing for ths noc- 
sssary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT  RI-SOLVKD BY THE 

LEXJI.SLATl’ RE OF THE 
STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution o f ths 
Stats of Texas be amendsd 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Ssetion 48b. There is here
by created as an agency o f the 
S u u  of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of membership 
in which, ths retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and ths msnagement and op
erations of which shall be

Roverned hy the provisions 
erein contained and by pres
ent or hereafter snact^ Acts 

o f ths Legislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

such 
I pi

such other powers and duties

srcise
herein srovidiX were ns are 

together with

nut inconsistent herewith 
may be prescribed by ths Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefiU for persons smnloyed 
in ths public schools, colleges, 
and  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the stats 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets of ths 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas shall bs adminis
tered by said Board and oaid 
Board shall bs ths trustees 
thereof. Ths Treasurer o f ths 
SUU of Texas shall bs cus
todian o f said moneys and se
curities. Said Board la hereby 
suthorised and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispoae o f any 
securitiea, evidencea o f debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and asseta have been or may 
hereafter be invested by said 
Board. .Said Board is hereby 
authorised and empowered to 
invest and reinvest _ any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
aasets, ns well as the pro
ceeds of any of such invest
ments, in bonds, notes, or 
other evidences o f indebted
ness issued, or assumed or 
guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency o f the United 
States, or by the State of

equipment, and offiee build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtadness. and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred stocks, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of ths 
Uniteii SUtes or of any o f ths 
states of the United SUtee, as 
said Board may deem to bs 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and ail of 
such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the cirrum- 
stancas then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis- 
rretion, and intelligence exer
cise in ths mnnsgement of 
their own affaire, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom

Texes, or by any conntv, dty, 
II cor^

oration, or other political sub
school district, municipal cor

division o f the State o f Texas, 
both general and special obli
gations; or in home office fa 
cilities to be used in admin
istering tbs Teacher Retire
ment System including land.

ss well as probable safety of 
their rapiu l; and further pro- 
videii, that a sufficient sum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments as they become due 
each year under such retiro- 
ment plan, as may now or 
hereafter be provided by law. 
Unless investments authorised 
herein are hereafter further 
rMtricted by an Act o f the 
Legialnture, no more than one 
per cent <1%) o f the book 
value o f the total aaseta o f the 
Teacher Retirement Syatem 
ahall be invested in the atock 
of any one (1 ) corporatiou. aer 
ahall more than five per cent 
(6 % ) o f the voting atock o f 
any one (1 ) corporation be 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible fo r pur- 
chaM ahall be restricted to 
stocks o f companies incorpor
ated within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) consecutive years 
or Inngsr immsdiatsly prior to 
ths dste o f purchase and which, 
except for henk stocks and in- 
surence stocks, are listed upon 
sn exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its successors; 
and provided further, that so 
long as leas than |5(i0.fl00,000 
o f said Fund is invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-throe and 
one-third per cent (3 S ti% ) 
o f the Fund ahall be invested 
at any given time in common 
stocks.- This Amendment ahall 
be self-enacting and shall be
come effective immediately up
on ita adoption without any

enabling leg,sJation. This Set 
tion shall not alter, a r - e X l  
repeal tha first paragruDh 
Ration 4Ka of A llied /jj 
tha Constitution of Texas . 
amended November $ igiJf 
or any legislation psssid ro?' 
suant thsreto. T h i / X ^  
shaU not alter, amend ̂  
p#al th« Mfond pArarruik 
.^ t io n  48a of A rtic^^ ii 
the ConstItuUon of T s x „  ^  
amended November 6 isrs ”  
any l.gial.Uon pss^ri p V X  
ant thereto, except insolar ^  
the provisions of the asco^ 
p a ra ^ p h  of Section 48a « i  
any legislation passed 
ant thereto, may limit or m 
strict ths provisions harml 
and only to ths extent of mxh 
limitation or restriction."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Coa- 
stitutional Amei^ment shsii 
be submitted to a voU of the 
qualified electors of this ststs 
at an election to bs held m  
November 2, 11M6, at wkirk 
elsction all balloU shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ ITIR the ConstitutioasI 
Amendment amending Arti
cle III of the ConstiUitMB 
o f the State of Texas br 
adding Section 48b relaUag 
to the Teacher R e tire i^  
Fund and the Teacher Ss- 
tirsmant System of Texsi, 
revising provisions for ia- 
vestment of moneys sad 
other asasU of ths Fuad, 
and changing other szistiat 
provisiona and making other 
now provisions with respect 
to the administration of the 
Teacher Retirement Sn- 
tern."

*  AG AINST the Constitu* 
tional Amendment amendint 
Article I I I  o f the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texu 
by adding Section 4Hb relat
ing to the Teacher Krtirs- 
ment Fund and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment o f moneys and 
other assets o f the Fund 
and changing other existing 
proviaions and making other 
new provisions with rcspcc*. 
to tha administration of the 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem."
Soc. S. The (lovernor of 

Texas shall issue the necct- 
sary P,xiclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be publisheii in the man
ner and lor the lenc'.h of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws o f this state.

PUBLIC NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MKKR SEVEN ON THE B.ALLOT
PKtUNI.NEU C O N .S T I T I - 

T I O N A L  AMKMlMKNT 
Tt) HE VOTED ilN  AT AN 
ELEtTION TO HE HEi.l) 
ON NOV EMIO K 2. IM5. 
-SENATE JAIINT RE.soLl 

TION NO. 7 aii
.Am«rMim'>nt t<.> the A-astiiu- 
Uun o f the Slate of Texas pu- 
vhling fur the .'Xemptuia frxMn 
local ad valorem ta>^s of the 
property o f certain rhariiable 
urganixation>«, p!->v,<led suvh 
organisations m e e t  certain 
conditiiins and re<)uirenienta 
and ex̂ M-nd at least One and 
One half Million Dollars ($1,- 
500,04)1) (X) I annually on free 
me«iii-al and h->rpitsl rsi-e fur 
the indigent >vitr;n the State 
of Texas; iimMding for the 
necessary r.ertum. form of luii 
lot, pio isniat ..II and publica
tions

I'REAMHI.E
WHEKKA.S. The l.egi«laluie 

fiiKta and declares that there 
la a neeil for the i>|ierstion of 
hospitals by private rhai itatile 
enterprises which will furnish 
free medical and .or hospital 
care for the m«ligrnt in Texas; 
and

WHERE.VS, The operation 
of such hospitsla and the furn
ishing o f such free medical 
rare and hospitalixation for 
ths indigent in Texas will add 
to ths welfare and well-being 
of the State of Texas and its 
rssidents mnd citiiens; and 

WHEREAS. The need for 
ths operation of such hospitals 
and the furnishing of such 
fres msdicai cars and hospitai- 
isntion’ for ths indigent ia cs- 
pscially great in counties hav
ing a population in exresa of 
ons million two hundred forty 
thousand (1,240,000); and 

WHEREAS, It is found and 
dsclared to be the Public Poli
cy of the State to foster snd 
sneourage such operation of 
hospitals as aforesaid, now, 
thersfore,

BE IT  RE.S0LVED BY THE 
LEGI.SLATL’ RE OK THE 
STATE OF TEXA.S:
Section 1. Ths (Constitution 

o f ths Stats o f Texas is 
amsmied hereby, by the addi
tion o f a new Section to A r
ticle V II I  thereof, to bs num
bered Section 2-A, and read
ing as follows:

” 2-A. T)»s properties of any 
charitable trust or organixa- 
tion, if such trust or organi
sation is dedicated to, and op
erates a hospiUl furnishing 
free hospital and/or medical 
care for the indigent within 
the Statu o f Texas, shall be 
exsBipt from all ad valorem 
taxes levied by any taxing en
tity, except by tau State o f 
Texas iteelf, provided:

“ (1 ) such trust or organixa- 
Uea naa sarnendsd fo r frsa 
hospital and/or medical care 
within the State o f Texas, dur
ing the calendar year next ptn- 
eedijig, a tom o f not Moo than

One and One half .Vlilhon Dol
lars i$ l,’-<x),ixx(.00|; snd. fur- 
thc provided,

"(21 after such exemption 
has been in force and effect 
for one full ralciMiar year, the 
amount expemleii for free hos
pital and, or medical rare, 
within the State of Texaa. 
amounta to not less than One 
Millnot Eight Hundred Thoua- 
and Dollars (IIJUW.OUU.OO) for 
the calendar year next prr- 
cciiiug; and. further provided, 

(J l such truat or orgamia- 
tion is exempt from L'nited 
States income taxes.

" ( 4 )  such charitable trust nr 
orgsiiixstion maintains its do
micile and uperatea a hospital 
oi h.ispitals in a county hav
ing a liopulatiuii of more than 
• me million two hundreti forty 
thousand (1.240.()i») accurd- 
I'.g to the last prei-dling Ee<l- 

eial < ensus, snal such exemp
tion shall apply only t-i the 
pn>|iei-ties of such rhsritahle 
trust or organisation located 
within ths county of its domi 
cile

"Proof o f compliance with 
all applicable cenditions elated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defenae te any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to be levied by any 
taxing entity other than the 
Sute o f Texaa itaelf.

"This Amendment ahall be 
eelf-enoctiM "

Sec. 2. 1m  feregoiag Gtn- 
stitutienal Amendment ahall 
he submitted le a vote at the 
qualified electore of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tueedsy after the 
first .Monday in November, 

at which etectien all bsd- 
iota shall have printed theroon 
the following:

lYIK the Amendment ex
empting the property o f cer
tain rhantabW organisationo 
from local ad valorem taxM 
provided any such organi
sation meets certain condi
tions, and expends at least 
One and On^hatf Million 
Dollars ($1,500.000 00) an
nually for free hospital and 
medical rare for the indigent 
within the .State o f Texas. 
AtJAIN.ST the Amendment 
exempting the property of 
certain cnaritable erganixa- 
tions from local ad valorem 
taxes provided any such or- 
gsnisatien meets certain 
conditions, and expends at 
least One and One-half Mil
lion Dollars ($1^00,000.00) 
annually for freo hospital 
and medical cars for tho in
digent within thu Statu o f 
Texas.
Sue. 2. The Goeernor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proelaasation for the 
alaction and thia Amendment 
shall ba publiahad in tbs man- 
nar and for tha length o f tiroo 
aa roquirod by tha Coaatitu- 
tMa and Lawa af thM Stata.

PUBLIC NOTICe
piroptB.41 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED) C O N 8 T  1 T  ll- 

T I O N A L  A.MKNDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN  
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, IMS.
HOU.SE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsections 51a-I and 51a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
■hall consist o f one section to 
be known as Section 5I-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable t)w 
State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf o f needy aged 
persons over the age of sixty- 
five (66) who are ritizeiui of 
ths United States or non-citi- 
xens who shsll have resided 
within the boundaries o f the 
Unite<i States for at least 25 
yean, needy persons under the 
age of sixty-five (65) who arc 
totally and ;>ermancntly dis- 
abied and who arc ritixens of 
the United States, neciy blind 
persons over tlic age of eigh- 
t.-en (D<) who are ritizeiui of 
the l'nited .States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years who are 
Citizens of the Uniteii States 
and to the caretakers of such 
ch!.dren; providing rchabilita- 
tun snd any ot.irr services 
inc'uiied in the Federal legis
lation providing m a t c h i n g  
funds to help sui-h families 
and individuals attain or re- 
t.xin capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorising 
til.' l,egislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure of funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes; au
thorizing appropriations for 
such purp les out of Stata 
fumis; providing that t)ie max- 
^um amount paid out of 
tate funds to any individual 

recipii^nt shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; providing 
that the total amount o f such 
pay'.tents for aaaistance and/ 
or medical rare out o f State 
fundi on bebuilf o f such rocip- 
ienta shall not exceed tne 
amount that ia matchabl# out 
o f E'ederal funds; providod 
that i f  the limitationa and ro- 
■trictiona iierein containod are 
fnand to be in conflict with 
the proviaiona o f appropriata 
Federal statataa aa tW y now 
are or aa they may be amend
ed, to the extent Uiat Fodernl 
matching money ia not avail
able to tiM State for theae pur-

t"SI

pooea. then and in that avant 
tho I/egialatnre it  apocifieadly 
anthorixed and empowered to 
prescribe auch limitationa and 
rastrictiona and annet aoch 
lawa aa may ba neceooary in 
order that ooeh F a d a r a l  
matching money will be avail
able for aaaiatance and/or 
medical care for or on bohnlf 
o f noady ptM" — ; providing 
furthar that the amonnta ex

pended out of state fumis for 
assistance psymenU only shall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars ' (|60,000,0()0); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shsll be coiutrued to 
nnirnd, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 o f Article XVI o f the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT  KIkSOLVED BY THE

LI-XiISLATUKE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Section 51-a 

and Subsection 51a-l and 
6Ia-2 of Article III o f the 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended, and the 
same are hereby amended, so 
that they siiall hereafter con
sist o f one section to be Icnown 
as Section 51-a o f Article 111, 
which shall read aa followa:

*‘ .S<H-tion 81-a. The I.egisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
General I.aw’s. to provide, sub- 
je<-t to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tiona, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the I^egisla- 
lure be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
rare for, and for rehabilita
tion ami any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to lielp such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or .setf-care, and for the 
payment of aaaistance to and/ 
or medical care for, and for 
rehabilitation and other aerv- 
ices for:

" (1 )  Needy aged peroona 
who are citisena o f the United 
States or non-citisens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries o f tha United 
States for at least txrsnty-five 
(25) years and are over ths 
age o f sixty-five (66) years;

" (2 )  N ^ y  individuaU who 
are eitiians o f tho United 
States who shall )mve passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not pasesri thair 
sixty-fifth (66th) birthday and 
who are totallr and perman
ently disabled by reason of a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination o f physical and 
mental hsndkapa;

" (3 )  Needy blind persona 
who are citiaens o f the United 
States and who are over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years;

" (4 )  Needy children who 
are ritixens o f the United 
SUtes and who are under the 
age o f tweaty-«M  (21) yaan, 
and to tha ea rtU k m  o f snch 
children.

"The Iwgialatore may define 
the resideiaro requiremente, if 
any, for paiticipatioa ia theae 
programs.

"The Itetialatan shall have 
anthority to oaact appropriate 
legislation' which vrill anabia 
tha State o f Texas to coopat - 
ate with tha Governmont o f 
the U iiiM  Slates in p r o v in g  
asoiatenea to and/or madieu 
can  on bahalf o f neady per
sona, and In providing 
Mutation and any oGmt

icoa included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuaU attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or aelf-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from tne 
Government o f the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws o f 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, snd to make ap
propriations out o f State funiu 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out o f State funds to or 
on behalf o f any individual 
Incipient sluill not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount o f auch 
assistance payments and/or 
medical assistance pa)'ments 
out o f State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provis
ions o f appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or as 
they mav be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not avsilsble to the 
State for these purposcii, then 
and in that event the l.egi8la- 
ture is specifically authorizni 
and eroiKiwereil to prescribe 
such limitationa and restrict
ions and enact such laws aa 
mav be necessary in order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for aasiatance 
and/or medical care for or on 
b:>half o f needy persons; and 
providad further t u t  tha total 
amount o f money to be expend
ed par fiscal year out o f State 
funds fo r assistance payments 
only to recipients o f Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the I’erm- 
anently and Totally Disablad, 
Aid to tha Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent (Chil
dren shsll never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars (|M,000/100).

‘Nothing in this Section 
■hall ba construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
o f Articla X V I o f thU Con- 
atitutioa; providad further, 
however, that auch medical 
care, asnricea or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment o f objective or subject- 
live means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose o f as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision o f the human 
eye, and fitting lenass or 
prisma to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition o f vision. Nothing here
in̂  shall ba construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyeefor any defect whataoevsr 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to praocriba any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unlesa such optometrist 
is a regularly licenaad phyai- 
cian or surgeon under ths 
Laws o f this su te ."

Bsc. 2. Ths foregoing Coa- 
■titutional Antshdmeat shall 
ba sabmitted te a rota o f 
the qavUfied eleetora o f thio 
State at an elaelioii to ba held 
on the first Tueeday after 
^  first Monday ia NovMu- 
ber, IMS, at whim slaaMon all 
balleta shall haro gttoted

thereon the following:
"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
aaaiatanee to and/or n ^ ic a l 
rare for the: (1 ) needy 
aged; (2 ) needy individ
uals who are permanently 
and totally disabled; (3 ) 
needy blind; and (4 ) n e^ y  
children and the caretakers 
o f such children; authoris
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
o f the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
o f such neeiiy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other aervirca in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
niid individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac- 
rept and expend funds from 
the (lovernment o f the 
United States for such pur- 
)H>sei<, and to make appro
priations out o f State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
ineilical can* and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Keiieral legislutinn provid
ing matching funds on be- 
hnlf o f such nee,|y persons; 
providing that the amounte 
expcndeil out o f State funds 
to and/or on behalf of in
dividuals shall nut exceed 
the amounta that are match- 
able out o f Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
ameunt of such aaaistance 
pajmenta and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
State funds on behalf o f 
such recipienU ahall not ax- 
ceed Ute amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that i f  ths 
limitations and rostrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with tha 
provisions o f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or aa they may be 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to tho State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event Um  Legisla
ture is specifically author
ised and empowar^ to pro
scribe such limitationa and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws aa may be necessary in 
order that such Federal 
matching money will be 
available for aaaistance and/ 
or medical care fo r or on 
behalf o f nasito psraons; 
and providing further thnt 
the total amount o f money 
to bo expended per fiscal 
year out o f Stoto funds for 
aaaistenca payments only to 
rocipients o f Oid Ago Aa- 
asaistanco. Aid to tha Perm
anently and Totally Dia- 
ablad, Aid to tha Blind, and 
Aid to FamiUan with Do- 
iwndent Children ahnll navor 
axcaod Sixty MiUion Donan 
(|MJ)00,000). P rovid iw  that 
nothing in tha Amcnamoat 
ahall ba conatraad to amoad, 
arodify, or rapaal Saction 
81 o f A rtk ia  XVI ad 
Caastitotion.
-AGAINST tha CaMtHw- 
tloMl Ai

tha

medical care for tkc; ( l )  
needy aged; (2 ) needy in
dividuals who are peroizr- 
ently and totally ilucabled; 
(3 ) needy blind; and (4) 
neiniy children and the care- 
takers o f such children; au
thorizing the I.egi8lature to 
cooperate with the Govern
ment o f the Uniteii States 
in providing assistance to 
and/or medical rare on be
half o f such neeiiy persons, 
anti in uroviding rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Fetlernl leg
islation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for indrjien'i- 
ence or aelf-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro-

firiationa out of State funds 
or the purpose of provid
ing asaistanec to and/or 

medical care ond rehal :!it»- 
tion and any othrr^ sor.'- 
ices included in the Fcdi-ral 
legislation providing match
ing funda on behalf of such 
needy persona; proxidmi: 
that the amounta exiH-mlcd 
out o f State funda to and' 
or on behalf of individual? 
shall not exceeil the amount-' 
that are matchable out of 
Feileral funds; providing 
that the total amount of 
such assistance payments 
and/or medical assistance 
payments out o f State fundi 
on bahalf o f such recipient* 
ahall not exceed the amount 
that ia matchable out of 
Federal f u n d a ;  provided 
that i f  the limitations and 
restrictions herein contained 
are found to be in conflict 
with tha provisions of ap
propriata Federal statutes 
aa they now are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that Federal matehing 
money is not available to 
tha Stata for thesa purpon**, 
than and in that event the 
I..egialature is apeeifically 
authorised and empowered 
to praorribe auch limiUtions 
and restrictions and enact 
such laws aa may be nccc*- 
aary in order that aueh 
Federal matching m o n e y  
will ba availabla for as.ost- 
anca and/or medical care 
for or on behalf o f needy 
peraoru; ami providing fur
ther that the total amount 
o f money to be expendeil per 
fiscal year out o f State 
fumla fo r aaaiatanro pay' 
menta only to recipient* ci 
OUl Ago Aaaistance. Aid J® 
the I ’ermanently and Totally 
Disabled, Aid to tha Blind, 
and Aid to Families with 
Dependant Children shail 
never axirod Sixty blilllen 
Dollare ($ «0/)00.000). I**;®* 
viding that nothing In lh« 
Amendniant shall **.,*®*’ ' 
atraad to amend, modify. n« 
reiMal Sactiofi 81 o f Art.cl» 
X V I o f tha Constitution 
Sac. 8. Tha (tovarnor of the 

Stole o f Texas is hereby ^  
netod to iaasa tha iwcssssry 
pcoclamation for said 
Slid haro tha oama pobllshadharo tha oama pow****^ 

held M  psqalred by the 
MtoMan sad tha Laws af
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C O U N T Y  

AGENT)| SALE OR TRADE
sale small divan, grean 
^  l.arg« over-atuff«Ni

H-ltc.»>o
j4 jtY 6-4740.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

OPENING for Rawleigh Dralpr In j 
8. Comanche Co. KawlelKh pro- j 

I ducts soil! there over 4<) years, j 
“ I Hundreds of satisfied customers 

TO SEI-L. bay mare, half | need them. See W. Jeff Goodman, 
L „  and half quarter, 15^ >&90 W. Pecan St. Rtephenville or 
f^Eicrllent pleasure rider f o r 'wr i t e  Rawleigh TXG 1281 6»9,

and children. LoU of Memphis. Tenn. 13-4tp. 545

REPORTS

“ and workability. Mrs. D. 
gy 6 4990. 14-tfc.

By I le M A R g ilS  GORDON

« i LE: lWi< M O.B. Roadster 
,‘ uOOO roil**-
L|or Spare never been used. 
Whsi been Inducted and 
 ̂ Jeffrey Holladay, Rt.

BULLDOZINO; Contact 
Blackburn, EM 4-2556, Iredell, or 
John B. Fouta. 8V 6-4295. Hlco.

4Stfc.

Mil.gy 6-4883 lS-2tc.

E X PE R T  WATCH and clock re
pair. J. D.’a Watch Shop. 5-tfc.

This week. July 25-31, is Natlon- 
Truett •“ * Enrm Safety Week. It Is a good . 

time for each of us to check our I 
humes, farms, and habits for accl- , 
dent hazards. |

Accidents In the home and on | 
the farm take a terrific toll each

s'OR 8AXJB: Wuiiua and nlnnowa. 
WlUard Laaefa Barrlce Sta. M.tfe.

attended the grass and crops field 
day at the experiment station last 
Thursday.

The experiment stations tries ev
ery possible crop variety, fertiliz
er rate, date of planting, cropping 
system, disease and insect control, 
and plant spacing to determine 
which Is most profitable for farm
ers. The successful fanner will 
take advantage o f this research 
and apply the practices that have 
proven most profitable.

The first st.,p we made on the 
tour Thuisday was at the grass 

I nursery. Here the rescaichers are 
trying mor^ than 2U0 different 
kinds of grasses. One example la 

la plot with over 8,000 bufflegrass 
i plants from many parts of the 
I world, some from mountainous 
areas of South Africa. The primary 
purpose of this experiment is to 
find bufflegrass plants that can

COW  POKk» By  A c t B M

year. I ’m sure that each of you | .'  [survive our winter.
I have never seen better cotton

at the McGregor station than this

can remember at least one ser
ious injury or death which occur- I

--------------------------- -- - '*d during the last year as a re- i . _. , ,
W ANTED : H .y  h.ul. ;> « »  „  h o „ „  .cold.M . u "° b'.U. '

jjaLE: International refrl 
i!or, niBS perfectly, $35.00. Neel j

4 Tractor. Hlco. 18-8tc. j Knudson. SY 6-4607 or 6- j y***". nationally, over 8,000 i
14232. 7-tfc. |7arm residents died from accidents |.....

.and nearly 800.l>00 were Injured i ®jjUX. 1««3 heavy duty 
I^rsonally owned.

13-tfc.

blooms. InsMta have caused very

pickup.
rSY 64305.

TO SEUa: My 1954 Ford. 
Ronnit Hefner. SY 6-4847.

IM fo .

8A1.E end of season 
Fly Strips 1100; Korlon 24E 
nl., 245 OS Tree Killer $8.50 
ilk. acid weed kill $3.50 gal.; 

1,U50\V $3 25 4 lb.; Dleldrln 
jruihoppers $«00 gal. Lawn 

concentrated, kills all In-
13.00 gal ; Sevln dust with 

‘t, will keep black rot o ff 
$1.50 4 lbs. Ls'eth Spray 

1 Cbcnticsl, S 5 6-4338. 13-tfc.

|r : jALK: House with 4 rooms 
brtli, Urge garden and barn. 

■a Berns. SI* 6-4619. 12-tfc.

damage this year and root
STOPPED UP sewer line? Septic according to the Texas Farm' and ’ " bowi ng up yet They 
Unk trouble? Contact Bovd M e-1 Ranch Safety Council
Clure for guaranteed Chemical ............... .............  . w | March 15 to May 15. The averages
treatment 35-tfc L  I, accidents Involve human lover the last three years prove
------------------------------------------- I failure-improper attitudes. lndlf-|ihat the earliest cotton yields the
VACANCIES for men and women * ^̂ *̂ **” *̂ *’’ apnthy, carelessness, dis-| and the latest piant«Hl
at the Hlco Nursing Home Phone | regard for rules snd Isws. lack of yjvi,!,, tj,e lowest. This year the 
SY 6-4710. 32-tfc ;**“ “ • baste. Inattention and , ^uins kept them from planting ev-
---------- ----- ------------------------------ I physical Incapability. I

have anything of value | Spei-lal emphasis is being givenIF  YOU
that you don’t use. see us. We are | this week to preventing accidents .^^d May 26

ery 15 days, but they did plant on 
March .5, April 12, Apii l  15, May 1

I In the market for any secojid hand ! Involving slow moving vehicles. | UesulU at the station 
I Items that are of value, if not to , chemicals, electricity and in rec- 
jyou then maybe they will be to | nation.
|someona sUe. Western Auto. t'sni| A few hours visiting sn experl-

indicate
that

r

’ r - . —■

Act
8 ~ l - 6S-

"Wul, I finally found a use far ifl"

B O W LIN G  A L O N G . . .
By R l”n i  RAL.MON 

League Secretary

crop lotation gives iiigher Results of last week bowling 
yields and better disease and in- showed only one sweep, the Bowl

I Dept.

SALE; Reg. Ramboulllrt 
ind reg. Angora billies. Er- 

ln' Vlertel, Cianfills Gap. Tex- 
12-3tp.

8-tfc. nient station can be valuable time

DE.4I* \.VIM.\I. SE K V K  K 
As Near as Your Nearest 

Tel.’ phone
Telephone Dtt 6-3308 

Ha-ntlton. Texas
tfc.

spent by a farmer. This U what 
some successful farmers told me 
St the Texas Livestock and Forage 
Resea:ch Center near MctJregor. I

W’eevlls winning four pointn from 
F-W Ranch. Mary Goodman and

sect control than continuous crop
ping. Une of the better rotations 
In Central Texas is a three-year 
rotation consisting of cotton, corn 
or giuin sorghum, and small grain, ’ kbum planted In narrow rows pro- 

We also saw woik done on corn ‘ ^'Teases up to 30 p«r
1 —

,SLO-

W I» IlO W EI.I.

Wofer Well Servicing
113.5 Swan — Phone WO 5-5152 

STEPHE.NVIIaLE. TK-XA.S 
44-»tp tfc.

m- is :

Ito 40 head of Angora goats 
byed from my place. Mixture 

—.ies, kids, weathers and bil- _. .
Any information contact J. B. I P * ' 
v,n. SY 6-4583 11 tfc. |

Nice for permanent file system. 
Only $2 00 each. Hlco .News He-

I
lOTEP: Hay to bale on shares 
• 1 bale. SY 6-49.59. ll-tfc.

: SALE or wdl tt sde for house 
Hot In Hlco. my home with 171, 
1 land on Strphenvllle hlgh- 
D A Fellers. 10-tfc.

.*ALE: Five rooms with hath 
n 1 blork of post office. Oth- 

|fcd rtal • Atate baigaln.s. b'red 
10-tfc

view. The best!

tLDI.NO: n.rkke.
df.i Tex.is.

Eai 4 2.'di 
8-tfc.

1.

"«E FOR PALE OR R EN T, 
lor key .-rt Texaco Warehouse. ;

|B «tirne.s. 3909 Sumac Dr., | 
IT?'*. Texas. 6-tfc. j

fR SALE- My home In Hlco. To 
fitht person, can get a $13,050 
■o.in for 3o years to pay. F'or 

-t information see Henry Hill.
6-tfc. I

SfltCLN’G, with motor grader j 
bulldozer. Truett Blackburn, 
4-J556, Iredell. 50-tfc. j

[5NTE1) I need u.sed tires. WII! ' 
" fop prices for your tires on 
Mobil Tires, See Jess Smith 

I anmh s Mobil Station, Hlco.

R[ALESIIITE3$, INSyRANCE
Phone n r  6 VMS 

IIAM H .TO N . T I .\  \S

R E A L  E STA TE  H l’YS

fO M M E R t lA I. 
K E S IItE N T I M 

EARM.S •  K A N t IIE.S

IIA V III.’TON C O rN T V  
A IIS T R A t'T  r o .

Central T.xas’ only complete 
Land Service. Real Estate Ab
stracts, Surveying. Irsurance. 
Oil I.«a8es, and Notary Public

Bulldozing
CHARLES R. BALEY

— rttNTRACTO R — 
HICO, ’TEXA.S 

Phone SY 6-4933 P.O. Box 74

40 inch row spacing. Double row 
cent more than conventional 38 or 
planting on single beds 40 Inches 
apart has been the most practical 
adaption of narrow row spacing, 

more than T e x a r  28~ ’’The planting rate for double row 
or narrow grain sorghum should 
be 6 to 7 pounds of seed per acre, 
about the same as for convention
al rows. The agronomist did w.irn 
that the narrow spacing should

pi-rfortnance testing. Texas Hybrid 
128 has been the highe.st yielding 
I corn hybrid .turink the past five 
years. The rcseaielieis have not 
been able to prisluce a hybrid 
that yields 
’I'hey have been working on devel
oping a dwarf corn for several 
years. The dwarf hybrids have a 
shoit, strong stalk that is highly i 
resistant to lodging. They have
found a dwarf hybtid that yields i use.l on fields where grass

I almost as much as Texas 28. It 
'will probably be released next 
' yea,*.
I Grain sorghum row sparing test 
“was another Interesting stop. Sor-

Peggy O'Neal were the stars for 
their teams.

Cheeks won three points from 
the R< bels. First National Bank 
took three points from the Motors, j 
Wayne Rutledge scattered pins for 
a 164-476 aeries, and Avo downed 
pins for a 160 game. Bettye Knud
son was doing her bit to keep her 
team alive wih a 482 series.

With Morse Ross racking

I ma Fillingim 181 game. Mora# 
Ross 190-540; Pete Keller !•$* 
502; Paul Hamilton 1829502.

The League will not bowl thU 
week, July 30, because o f the HlCO 
Reunion. Next bowling night will 
be August 6, when Judys will plajf 
the Hank on 3 and 4; Rebels and 
Weevils on 5 and 6; Salmons and 
Cheeks on 7 and 8; and Motor# 
and F'-W on 9 and 10.

Team Standings 
Bowl W’eevils .......... .... 18^4

540 ‘ Cheek Fu rn itu re_________ 16 13
series, Salmons won two and a j^ '* ’'*̂  National ---------  16 13
half points from Judys, Salmon Shoppers 14̂ 4 l$Ml

Individtual scoring for the night IHco Motors ...   1414
was; Maty Goexlman, 177 494; June F-W’ Ranch ... ....... ....—  14 16
Roberson 194.488, Bettye Knudson .^odys Beauties ------   1®^ 1744
174 482; Peggy O’Neal 163-468, W il- 'Th o  Kegels ....... ...............8_____ W

and weed.s cause problem.^.
The Livestock and F'oiage Re

search Center invites any farmer 
to come over and look at the ex
periments at any time.

You can move up to liie 4G up 
International §1 504 Diesel for

as little $402*

rofessioridl Directory--
MOiCJMENTS

family can afford, 
ftmble on a once in a llfe- 

r  >*'*'’«l>«»e. Coaae to Hlco and 
r afiu you buy. Write or call 

« Mingus. 2.t,c.

pR. SAM H. DANIEL
' f^ROPRACTOR 
, ^  North GoluatMa

I px''** ft «®  pool afflae)

J fCm LIJC , TEXAS l*-t«a

 ̂^  w  Eleetilo AppUancaa la 
Hleo, See —

«* 'Y  KELLEB 
j .  Uletrihutor for

Pennon Supply Co.
I Phone SY 6-4624

n-tfa.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenville, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph. WO 5-5100 

I f  No An.awer Call W’O 5-4469

DR. VERNE .St*OTT, JR-

im . KFLN DORRIS

I

Dr. Ben B McCoHumJr
_  Yetertoarlaa -

PboM  L-«17

with
draft control 
3-point hitch

plus these
no-extra-cost features
Hydrostatic Power Steering • Cat. I, 3-Point 
Hitch • Draft Control with separate 4.5 gpm 
hydraulic pump • Double Disc Brakes • lO V ^  
[^ a -L ife  Clutch • Front-Coupling PTO • Ex
haust Valve Rotators • 12-Volt Electrical Sys
tem • Heavy Duty Power Train • Live Hydraulic 
System with 12 gpm pump • Spring-Mounted 
Seat • 5 Forwerd, 1 Reverse Gears • Underslung 
Muffler • Antifreeze • Adjustable Wheel Tread 
• Cigar Lighter • Tachometer • Heat indicator 
and fuel gauges • Oil pressure and charge indi
cator lights • Crown Fenders • Extra-heavy 
Working Weight — 3,800 pounds.
Tires: Front 5.50-16 4 ply, Rim 4.25 KA, Tread 
52 to 76 in. Rear (attached clamp ring) 12.4-28 
4 ply, Rim W 10-28,Tread 52 to 76 in.

Optional etiuipment at comparable low cost -  
Torque Am plifier for 10 forward, 2 reverse 
speeds, $197.50 • De Luxe Seat with Backrest, 
$36.50- Independent PTO 1540 RPM), $200.00 
• Lights-2 front, red rear, $35.75 • Prescreener- 
precleaner, $28.50 • Swing Drawbar for Cat. 1 
Hitch, $35.00 • Horn, $11.00 • Auxiliary Valves 
(without hydraulic manifold) 1 valve, $61.(X); 
2, $105.00 • Hydraulic Manifold— left hand, 
front and rear, $58.75.
Two ether big tractor buyt-Farm all 504 Diesel, 
with wide front axle, similarly equipped but 
including de luxe seat with b x k r ^ ,  6.00-16 
in., 4-ply front and 12.4-38 in., 4 ply rear tires

“ for $4575.
•Based on Mff*s list pries tor Itsms Indicstsd. 
Frotght, handling and tssss rtot lr>ctudsd. All prlcss 
and spscJfIcsUons subiset to change without ifotice.

COME IN FOR THE TRACTOR DEAL OF YOUR LIFE
NEEL TRUCK & TRACTOR

PAUL NEEL SY 6-4326

Auto Parts Headquarters
Irt former Lackey Feed Store Building

★  For Any and All Makes of Cars, Trucks, 
Trocter and Industrial Equipment

Both Retoil to the public and Wholesole 
to Dealers

IF V/E DON'T HAVE W HAT YOU W A N T, 
WE'LL GET IT  FOR YOU!

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

SALE EVERY THURSDAY

PLENTY
OF

BUYERS

—  Hogs Bought 6 Doys a Week —

Hico Commission Company
0 . 6. McCompbell

Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996
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Riding Club Activities. . .
Uy JOY T O IX IV W

Cvttara from Stephenville and 
CIsburne wcr« among th« 18 out 
Ml Tuesday night.

New cutting cattle have been 
Sought, and will probably keep 
tlM horses and riders pretty bu- 
ty, as they arc new to this and 
Will be a little skittUh.

On Friday night we had a total 
0 t 77 contestants out to Join in 
tbe K id ’s Night activities. Three 
Wys. Dickie, Robert and David 
Treadway, from Town A Country 
JUdIng Club at Hamilton were 
•a en g  tbe contestants. These boys 
ware really good riders, and we 
aujoyed having them.

The contestants were divided In
to two groups, 13 and under and 
SS and over.

YVInners in the 13 and under 
group were as follower Barrel 
Race. David Treadway 17.4. and 
Bhsrri Wllllamsun 18.3; Flag Race 
•berry Weathers 10 seconds, and 
David Treadway 10.1; Role Bend-

son 10.4, and Us Black 13.4.
The kids always seem to enjoy 

these nights as well as the specta
tors.

The thirteen ropers out Satur
day night seemed to have had a 
hard time catching the calves. I 
don't know It the calves are get
ting smart, or if the ropers have 
been effected by this hot weather 
we've been having the past three 
weeks. Maybe a little of both.

Alton and Darrel Murray perked

along pretty good and had the best 
times for the night, with Alton 
having a time of 11.8 seconds and 
Darrel neat with a 1S.A Alton must 
practice roping and tieing grocer
ies when Olenn's not looking, be
cause he usually manages to get 
in some good times.

Well, I guess everyone will hang 
up their ropes and turn the horses 
out to grass this week and attend 
the Reunion. The reminder again 
that there will not be any activities 
at the arena this weekend, but 
will start up again next Tuesday 
bight.

EXif fau Community News

Mrs. Beatrice Boyett of Hlco vi
sited with her neice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. FVstel Elkins and 
Sandy Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stringer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Burgan vUI- 
ted with Mr and Mrs. Hershel 

Ing, HJvelyn Holley 34 seconds, and Head Wednesday night.
•herrt Williamson 3B.S; Rescue | Mr Frank Stipe U suffering 
Race. David Treadway 10.3, and jwith an injured leg and foot, that 
Rvelyn Holley 17 9 SherH William- .he received last week while plow- 
a«n and Sherry Weathers had a ,lng. The axle of the tractor broke 
little hard lurk and caused some 
•Rxlous momenta in the rescue 
rare when the saddle and both 
girls wound up on the ground The
•iris weren’t nearly as excited as 
gvervone else.

Winners of the IS and over 
group were: Barrel Race. Robert 
Treadway 17 4, Dickie Treadway 
3A4; Flag Race, Dickie Treadway 
•  7 and a threesrav tie for second 
wHh Robbie Robison, l-U Black 
gad Fdwin Black with times of 
3A.8; Pole Bending. Robert Tread- 
wav 38.3. and Dickie Treadwav 
98A; Rescue Race, Robbie Robi-

and pinned his leg His screams 
wcrs heard by workers nearby and 
was released with the aid of s 
crow bar. No bones were broken. 

I We wish for him a speedy recov
ery.

VUitors with Mr and Mrs. Hor
ace Msrior and daughter during 
the past week were their two 
daughters, one from Lubbock and 
one from Callforaja.

Mr. and Mra. J D Hutson of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
O M. Dvans and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel Williamson and Den-

TRIBUTE TO 
MISS ALLIE HOOPER

By FR AN K IE  tMHJtiHTLV
The passing of Miss Allis Hoop- 

sr last weak In ths Hlco Hospital 
was a great loas to her many
friends and loved ones. Her Illness 
was of briaf duration, which was 
as she would have wanted. She 
never wanted to be a burden or to 
be of any trouble to anyone.

The funeral service would have 
pleased her so much, the consoling 
words by the Baptist pastor. Rev. 
R. El Tatum, and the sweet voices 
which sang “ In the Garden” and 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

Her most outstanding charscter- 
Istlc wss her love, admiration and 
loyalty to hsr loved ones and 
friends. When she deeply loved a 
person she could never detect their 
faults, loving right through every- 

P. D. Ash of Stephenville wss lived outside
guest speaker at the Church of always interested In the
Christ Sunday. He was •ccompan-
led by Mrs. Ash and children, j Allle was a great Influence

Harry Brown and Carron Stuck-' over our life when we lived at 
ey accompanied the Heart Beats j Hlco. We were much, much young- 
to Panther Hall in E'ort Worth | then, and numerous decisions 
Friday night. | had to be made, and she was one

• v  MRK F A T A L  BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ash and chil
dren of P'ort Worth spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brown and Harry.

Some In the community attend-

To ths Editor:
The Men’s Sunday Ekhool Class 

of the Duffau Baptist Church met 
at 7:30 Saturday night. July 24 at 
ths home of Roy Littleton where 
the following teachers, ex-teachers, 
members and visitors were pres
ent: Coolldge Wade. teachar,
Frank Dixon. #x-teacher. Roy Lit- 
tleton, Carroll McLendon, E'rank 
Lindsey, Huell Lindsey, Jim Land, 
John Land, Will Land. Chaster 
Land. Roy Derrick. T. A. Psttsr- 
son. Earl Shaffer and L. W. 
Weeks. Visitors were Kaven Cha
ney, Jody Littleton. Henry Rush
ing. Dennis Solsbery, Jerry Shaf
fer and E'rsnk Dixon of Hlco.

Perhaps this class was establish
ed more than 80 years ago by 
people who have passed on but 
their work Is still operating to the 
best interest of this community 
where drunkenesa and other evils 
of our time are simust unknown 
Credit for this state of affairs in 
our community must be attributed 
In must part to Duffau’a churches 
and Sunday Schools and their 
teachers and members, both past 
and present. Further we desire

to whom we could go for advice, 
knowing she could always give us 
the right answers 

We learned through her. by her
actions, that those who hold the i of you who are now not afflllat

ed the meeting at the Church of I highest offices in the church are jrd  with the churches. Sunday
Christ in Hlco during the past loot always the ones who do the 'schools or other civic movements
week. I most for their fellownmn. Many | of our community to cooperate

W’s received half an inch of rain | times as we sat in her office at jand help keep evils of our time oft

Everybody is Invited to Sign 
THE REUNION VISITOR'S BOOK 

at The Hico Specialty Shop 
July 28, 29, 30 & 31

—  SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE —  
50c OFF on Jamaica Shorts, Knee Pants 

and Slacks
$1.00 OFF on Sleeved Blouses 
50c OFF on Sleeveless Blouses 
All Summer Dresses Reduced

Hico Specialty Shop
HICO THEATRE CLOSED for REUNION

Sunda>f which was apprecistad 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Howard and 
Larry o f Granbury. Mrs. Hester 
Riggins of Stephenville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Head of Hico 
were Sunday visitors with their J to 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. B Bur
gan.

Mrs. Bert Basham has sold her 
farm here to Mr. and Mrs. Otoole 
of Fort Worth and she has moved 
to Hico. >

Carlton Bros, store, waiting for ‘ our doorstepa. We concern our-

CLAIRETTE
B7

Mra. Lactia MayfleM

Rev A L  Cronk, who Is attend
ing school in Dallas, spent the 
weekend xt home, and filled his 
church appointments.

' Bobby Boone of Austin spent the 
I weekend at home with his par- 
! enta. Mias Sharon Howard of Hlco 
also visited Sunday afternoon in 

I the home.
* Visitors in the Henry Mayfield 
'home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
I and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield and 
I Terri of Stephenville. Bobby Boone 
and Sharon Howard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Chambliss.

Mrs. Dave Chamblisa worked at

CREEP-FEED TIM E IS 
HERE--KEEP ‘EM GAINING

Far tile pstretsTMl breeder where it la deairaMe to fH ^ CiUves for maximum growth
aad deveiepaseat

Or the romiwereiai htonler who Is setUwg grasw-fed raises to the beef slaiagtder market 
Or the oBtUrmaa who Is raisuMI aad setUag his calves as feeders

CREEP-FEEDING CAN MAKE YOU MONEY 

Your Calves Will —
Gain more weight (on the average 60 lbs.) over non
creep fed calves.
Carry more flesh that is equally distributed.
Higher quality oppeoronce.
Bring mor money generally when sold.
Wean sooner for more economical weight gain.

Mr. Richbourg to get his ad ready, 
we had many serious conversa
tions with her. Not only once, but 
many times, have we seen some 
needy person come into the store 

purchase some little article 
with their mite, and we have seen 
Mias Allis reach in her purse and 
pull out some money, call that per
son to the office and as she hand'

selvee very little with your church 
affiliation or your lack of it. But 
we do much desire your coopera
tion in making this world a better 
place In which we all can live bet
ter and happier lives.

Remember, I hold no official 
capacity with any church, achool 
or other civic organisations (may
be I'm not even orthodox accord-

REUNION

ed it to them, she whispered a lit- jin g  to your way of seeing It) but 
tie word of klndneK.v and telling 11 personally am loyal to our com- 
them that she hoped things would munity and I believe that you, re

gardless of your affiliation or lack 
of it mean well to our society.

ROY DERRICK, 
Route 4, H ica Texas.

be better in the future. Not even 
her family ever knew of the many 
she has helped over the rough 
roads. We would never have 
known about It had we not been 
sitting there and we could see that 
she tried to hide her generosity • single rosebud, and with It a 
even from us. She never wanted upon one who has always had
the world to know of her actions. IGndness In her heart, and a great 
She did it because she loved peo- humanity; one who has
pie and wanted to make the bur- cxrrted her loxd without a
den a little lighter as they went 'xhlne, even It the going was
along life's way. Bookkeeping was 
her profession, but loving was her 
hobby. Only she and God knew 
how much she helped others, all of 
which enriched her as,she spread 
her remembrances around that 
others might have their Joy in 
them.

And so. today, we wish to place

rough.
All of us know that because of 

her goodness, hers was a happy 
landing, and we know that God 
fecla much richer by having kllaa 
Allie in His presence forever.

W hite Crew Soxs
Girls, Ladies —  Sizes 7 thru 11$

39e pr.-3  pr. for $1.00 

Stretch Bobby Sox
High Schaaler's

2 pair for 95^

Unbleached Domestic
900 Yards ta go a t this Price

Special -  5 yards for $1,00

SHOP IN  COOL COMFORT AND SAVE 

S &  H GREEN STAMPS

Salmon-Ross 
D epartm ent Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

Your Cows Will —
Make the winter carrying more flesh and maintain health 
better.
Early weaning of calf reduces stress of milking on cow. 
Cow will be in better shope to re-breed and carry a 
healthy calf next time.
Healthy cattle ore worth more money.

You con get your creep feed Sock or Bulk —  Pellets or 
Loose Mixed —  custom mixed to suit your program or 
our formula which is nutritionoily bolonced to provide o il of 
essential elements necessary for rapid growth and pro
per development to insure full maturity at on eory oge for 
greater profits . . .

AND . . .  AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
For information and complete detoils come by, coll or write. 
Your inquiries welcomed and appreciated.

Turner Feed Mill
—  KIMBELL FEEDS —

Ralph Tum tr Phont SY 6-4729

her old Job in Dallas last wrek.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Auvermann 

and family of Dallas spvnt the 
weekend with hU mother. Mrs. 
Arthur Auvermann.

One-tenth to .3 Inches of rain 
felt here Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and 
Terri, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stringer 
of Duffau. and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Mayfield and grandaon. Roger 
Duncan of Fort Worth took a pic
nic dinner and spent last Tuesday 
at Lake Whitney. Not many fleh 
were caught. A man fishing nearby 
reported that he killed a rattle
snake there the day before, so if 
you go to Lake Whitney watch 
for the snakes. The group had a 
cool barge and enjoyed the outing.

Mrs. Nila Denton and sons, 
James and Johnny of Stephen
ville visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Alexander.

The Baptist pastor, Bro. How- 
xrd and family visited in the home 
of Mra. Zens Haveiu Sunday ev
ening and had a watermelon feast 
■with Mrs Havens, her daughter, 
Mrs. James McCracken and Rlch- 

teho are vtaltlng here.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Dowdy and 

family of Fort Worth visited Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. Dulls 
Dowdy.

Mr. and Mra. Burette Stamford 
of Dallas spent Saturday night 
with Mra. Myrtle Thompson, and 
they vUlted Sunday in ths home 

Ur. and Mra. JHm BUwarda. 
James Edwards and family of 
Whitewright spent the weekend In 
thp EUlwArtts hon#.

Buster Roberson of Hico visited 
Sunday with hla parenU, Ur. and 
Mrs. Herman Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fenton of 
Gouldbusk spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haw
thorne. Sunday the two families 
attended the MeCleakey reunion 
** Oateevllle Over 100 descendants 
of John L^wU ICcCleskey, who set
tled In Texas in 1870 attended. Mrs. 
Fenton and Mrs. Hawthorne, also 
Mrs. Acs Jones of Hamilton, who 
attended, are granddaughters.

C.ARD OF TH ANKS
Ws wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to every
one who extended cmnfortlng sym- 
pxthy in our recent sorrow. Our 
gratitude la indeed great to those 
who sent the loealjr flowers, the 
food, and for every ampreesion of 
thoughtfulneaa. Majr jrou bo bieas- 
•d with such wonderful friends In 
Four hour of aurruw'.

Tbo family o f Johnaio Drhror.

m!

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
Campbell Tomato S o u p ..................2/25<
VanCam pTuna.................... 5 for $1.00
Libbys V iennas.....................5 for $1.00
Tall Can Honeyboy Salmon................. Ik
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Get Set Hair Spray-$2.20 size. .  .  .69< 
Frozen Morton Cream Pies . . . .  3/1.00
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese Spread................ 69<
303 SIZE
Delmonte Yellow Cream Com  .  .  .  3/55<
U R G E 12 OUNCE
Nescafe Instant C o ffe e .................. $1.29
25 lbs. Gladiola Flour......................$1.89
D^kerslow ana O le o ................... 2/35<
Kimbells B iscuits............................3/25<

—  WF f^lVE THE FAMOUS S. 6r H. GREEN STAMPS -

— Double Green Stamp Da3rs —
W# W ill Give Double Green Stamps Eoch Wednesday With a Cflik

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t
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